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attorneys. at-la-

Wise & Ross,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Will practice In nit Court of the Territory, nnd
tin: supreme Court of the United St tie.

Office: Tiummit lltm.niNO,
IlrldRC Street, 1I1I.O, HAWAII

C. M. r.lm.ONI W. II. SMITH

LeBlond & Smith
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Hawaiian, Jnpsncc, nnd Chlm.e Inter prefers,
mid Notnry Public In Olhce.

Office! SltVKRANCH IlUILDINO,
Opposite Court Home, 1111,0, HAWAII

J.jCASTLIt RIDGWAY TltOS. C. RlDOWAY

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTORNHYS-AT-I.A-

lolicitom of Pntenl General Inw Practice
HII.O, HAWAII.

Notary I'uliHc in Office.
ui'l'ICK: WiiiiiniKtiue nnd Iirldnc Street

PHYSICIANS.

JOHN J. GRACE, M. D., F.R.C.S.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Ofnrc- - WAIANUUNUH ST.

--. --4Jtauf 'VW'ff... 111.,-- ". - i

Hcldiin. 7:jo to 8.

II i morning hours on Wcdiicdny.

'f

R. H. Reid, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office: Sprkckkls' Hi.ock.
Office Hours:

jo to 12 a. ni.; 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. in.
Sundays, 9 to 12 a. tn.

C. L. Stow,
M. U. C. S., Etc.

PHYSJPV'N AND SURGEON
Office Hour: 8:30 toil n.ra.jat04,niuJ7to8p,m.

Office nnd Residences

BliVKKANCK II0USK. PITMAN STRKKT

Milton Rice, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Wnianuenuc St.

Hours, 8:30 to 10:30 a. m.; 2- -, nnd 7:30
to 8:30 p. m. Sundays, 9 to it a. m.

KKAIi l'STATI', ETC.

A. E. Sutton H. Vicars

A. E. Sution & Co.
Agents for Loudon nnd Lancashire Eire

Insurance Company, Orient Insur-
ance Coniputy. Westchester

Eire Insurance Company.
Auctionhhus, Commission, Rn.r. E-

state anp Insurance aoi'nts
Office in Economic Shor Stork,

HII.0, HAWAII.

W. A. Purdy,
LIPE. EIRE, ACCIDENT, MARINE

INSURANCE '
Oi.n Custom Housk Huii.dinr,

Front Street, Hd". Hawaii.

C. H. W. Hitchcoofc

NOTARY PUIlLIC

1UUO, IIANVA".

DENTISTS.

M. Wachs, D. D. S.

DENTIST

Office Hours,
9 t 4

!' '"

HILO, HAWAII

Walter Ii. Schoening
DENTIST

, SHVKIIANCK llOIIAiV

Pltumti Street, Him, Hawaii

VETERINARY SUHUEON.

DR. V. I--I. JONES,
M. II. C. V. S.

Veterinary Surgeon
Titi.UPHONit .15 or Owr. Druo Stork

CLASSIFIED ADS.

FOR RENT.

For Uhnt III Puueo, new and modern
cottage; Iii(iilrc of ALLAN WALL, at
the Hilo Market.

FOR SALE.
For Sai.k A few good milcli cows.

Apply to HILO SUGAR CO 304

NOTICES.
l'lno jol) work in nit it!) branches.

Give us 11 chimcu to estimate. Thiiu'NK.

Notick Neither the Masters nor
A Kent of visits of tliu 'Matson Line"
will be responsible for nny debts con-
tracted by the crew. R. T. GUARD,
Agent.

Hilo, April 16, 1901. 24- -

Durlng my absence from the Territory
of Hawaii, A. E. Sutton & Co. will act
or inc under fu I power of attorney.

A. M POTEMKIN.
Hilo, Hawaii, May 17, 1902.

BY AUTHORITY.
SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled Tenders will be received by the
Superintendent of Public Works until 12

M. of TUESDAY, MAY aotb, 1902 fo;
laying and io-iti- wa'.et
pipe in Waiauuenuc nnd Front streets,
Hilo.

Specification on file in Office n'. Sup-

erintendent of Public Works, Honolulu;
also in office of E. E. Richards, Agent
Public Works, Hilo. The Superinten-
dent of Public Works reserves the right
to reject any or nil bids.

JAMES H. I10YD,

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
Island nnd Territory ol Hawaii,
In Puoiiatr AT Chamdhrs.

In the matter of the Estate of ITO (k.),
late of Hilo, II iwait, neceuseti.

The petition nud accounts of the Ad-

ministrator of the estate of said deceased
driving been filed, wherein he nsks that
his accounts be examined nnd approved,
mill that n final order to made of distri
bution of the property remaining in Ills
hands to the persons thereto entitled,
and discharging him fiom all further re-

sponsibility ns such Administrator.
It is ordered that Monday, the 23rd

day of June. A. D. 1902, at 9 o'clock
a. tn.. nt Chambers, in the Court House
nt South Hilo, Hawaii, be ami tlie same
hereby is appointed as the time and plact
for hearing said petition nnd accounts,
and that all persons interested may then
and there appear and show cause, if any
they have, why the same should not be
granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, May 20, 1902.
llv the Court:

DANIEL TORTER, Clerk.
Smith & Parsons,

Attorneys for petitioner. 29-- 3

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

In I'ROllATK.

In the matter of the Estate of MEHEULA
(w.), of Hilo, Hawaii, deceased.

Pc-itio- having been filed by Kninn-pa- u

(k.), of Hllo, Hawaii, a son of the
said Meheuln, praying that letters of Ad
ministration tioii said estate be issued
to W. II. SbipuiHii.

Notice Is hereby given that Monday,
the 16th dnv of June, A. D. 1902, nt 9
o'clock a. in'., be nnd hereby is appointed
for hearing said petition in the Court
room of tills Court, nt Hilo, Hawnil, nt
whinli time and nlnce nil persons con- -

I cerned may appear and show cnuse, if
nny they have, wny sam peiuion siiouiu
not be grautid.

Hilo, Hawaii, May 20, 1902.
liy the court.

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
WISK & Ross.

Attorneys for Petitioner. 29-- 3

In the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

InProdatk.
In the matter of the Estate of MRS.

ELIZAI1ETH KEALIILHIUNEKE-AO.MAKAN- I
LO, of Hllo, Hawaii,

dtceiibul.
I'pHtlmi bavine been filed by Mrs.

Annie Kahalehlli, n daughter of the said
Elizabeth Kealiililiune Keaoiunkaui Lo,
praying that Henry Smith, of Honolulu,
Onliii, be appointed Administrator.

Notice is hereby given that Monday,
the 16th ilny of June, a. u. 1902, m

room of this Court, nt Hilo, Hawaii, ut
which time and place nil persons d

mav appear nud cause, if
they h'nve. why said petition should

not be granted.
Hilo. Hawaii, Mny,20A 1902.

the CoiirtS'
39.3 DANIEL POUTER, Clerk.

INUNDATION OF POISON HASHES, mid tcrror.wns stamped upon

Tell of n (Jrrat Yl'hlrlnlml f ft. ,.,, nf o. p!prrp tIP!,n
or 1'lro nt St. Pierre. 0f mcltcd copper and silver linvc

New York, May 15. A cabfe tn Ixiqii found. In the neighborhood
the Sun from Port de France says: of the tclegrnph office the instru
Approach to St. Pierre is easier.
Fires in the wrecked buildings of
the city nre extinguished, and the
representatives of commercial
houses from Fort tie France arc
digging in the debris of the houses
and stores in search of documents
and valuables.

The town is n mnss of indescrib-

able ruins, which bear a striking
resemblance to those of Pompeii.
In the lower part of the town,
called Mouillagc, the outlines of

the streets can be made out, und in

places here and there nre stretches
of the walls of houses several ynrtls
long which arc still erect but bat-

tered and crushed in nt the top.
The number of victims is so

great in places that in the great
heaps of commingled 'dead the
identification of individuals is diff-

icult. The deadly odor of putrefy-

ing bodies makes the work of hand-

ling them not only horribly offen-

sive but dangerous to the searchers
as well. Thus far 2000 bodies havt
been found nnd disentangled from

the ruins. Of these 592 have been

buried. A noticeable thing is thai
petroleum does not catch fire when
it is thrown on the bodies.

The formation of stilphureted
hydrogen gas doubtless caused
thousands to die of sheer suffoca-

tion before the fire itself reached
them. This would explain tht
condition of the bodies, which art
covered with superficial swellings
and superficial burns caused by the....
the first gust of gas from the vol-

cano.
After this there came a shower

of stones, some as large a apples
and consisting of pumice stone.
Certain bodies have the marks of

wounds produced by the awful hail
of rocks. All the dead are covered
by a layer of ashes ranging ii

depth from a few inches to a foot

or more.
An inhabitant of Mome Rouge,

a town of 600 people, four mile,1-fro-

St. Pierre, who was watching

the volcano at the moment of the
catastrophe, says that there wen
seven luminous points of the vol

cano's side just before it burst. Hi-say- s

that all about him, when
came, there was a terrible

suction of air which seemed to be

dragging him irresistibly toward
the mountains, 111 spite ot all tils

resistance The volcano then emit-

ted a sheet of flame which swept

down toward St. Pierre. There
was no sharp, distinct roar of ex-

plosion, as when a great cannon i

fired, but only awful jarring nimbi- -

tllgS. XlC llllHKS )": ciuuc
outburst that did nil the work ol

havoc did not last more than thirty

seconds.
Then there was complete dark-

ness for ten minutes, caused by the

dense volumes of sulphurous smoke

and clouds of dust nnd shattered

rocks. The entire country all about
St. Pierre was turned into a chaotic

waste. All trees are eitner torn
up by the roots or snapped off, and

lie level with the ground. A few

trunks of still standing show

that the waves of fire stopped about

two hundred meters from the sub-

urb of Carliet. The houses are al-

most all destroyed in that place.
The body of an old man was

found lying by a carriage, to which

a pair of dead horses were harness-

ed. The old man was still holding
V , . 1 l I . !.... I.. ail n 1 u iiuiif it.. 11 ill iiiir 11

o'clock a.Mii., be nnd hereby is appointed wic iui ... - - d- -
for bearing wiiil petition in me court anout to get Into ttte carriage wnen

show
any

Ily

UlUl

trees

stricken down. A boy lay dead by

his side. The features of both were
calm. Inside the house, and behind

the parlor doors, was the body of a

young gir. Her hair was down,

features.
her

Survivors

ments were found, but some of
them had been hurled to a distance
of fifty yards. The metal of the
instruments was melted, but the
instruments themselves could be
recognizetl.

On the other hand, on the slope
toward Basse Point, the aspect was
terrifying rind threatening. A
great mass of smoke hung over the
mountain several days.

From Friduy till Sunday the
French cruiser Stichet, under com-

mand of Captasn Le litis, nud tht
cable ship Pouyer Quel tier, Cnptain
Thirion, brought from the neigh-
borhood of Precheur and Aii3e Ce-ro- u

4000 persons. Some were in n

dying
,

condition, although few
showed wounds upon their persons.
The courageous conduct of the cap-

tain and crew of the cruiser bus
been much praised. The Danish
cruiser Valkyrien took nu actnc
part in saving the people of Pre-

cheur and did effective work.
People who have been saved havi

been distributed among the towi.s
in the southern part of the island.
The necessary provisions are beinp

sent them. The injured and sick
in the horpital at Fort de France
are suffering dreadfully. Anion),
the ships in the harbor of St. Piern
were the Roraima, Grappler, the
Italian sailing vessels Nord Ameri
ca, Teresa' Lovlco and SnentCi.eur.
Twelve sailors from these ships sue- -

ceeded iPf!f-1y5?v;7--fMa- K- mWft.YiTgr'iaroT
owe fact Spooncr

that they were able to dive and re-

main under water for a long time
They were picked up three mihs
out at sea.

Today there was a landslide in

the village of Precheur, caused by

the overflowing of the river, which
underminded the ground and carried

iway a number of houses in the
villuge.

!

t.EiiKUKli Keller Fnntl.
London, May 15. The horrors

of the islands of Martinique and
St. Vincent are beginning to givt
the first place in the Loudon news-

papers to discussions as to the piob--

able outcome of lioer peace confer-

ences at Vereeiiingiiig, Transvaal.
Practically all the dispatches de-

scribing the scenes at the time of or
after the eruptions come from New
York and many of the papers con-

tent themselves with publishing
the most striking phrases of tluse
reports.

Mucli satisfaction is expressed nt
the opening of the Mansion House
fund, while the tardiness of the ac-

tion taken by the authorities is ad-

versely commented on. Thus, the
Westminstei Gazette says:

"Once again, in the cause of
charity, our kinsmen across the At-

lantic have gained a substantial
have set the old country

un example of and magnifi-
cent generosity from which we
might well benefit."

MINERS DECLARE STRIKE.

Labor Dllllculty Puts 115,000 Men

on Idle List.

Hazleton (Pa.), May 15. The
anthracite mine workers in conven-
tion late, this afternoon decided to
continue- - the strike of 145,000 men
against the mine owners and to
fight it out to the bitter end. The
matter ot calling out tlie engineers,
firemen and pump-runner- s will be
lecided by the delegates tomorrow.

The vote to continue the strike was
is tollows: Total vote cast, 811;
for strike, 461; against strike,
34934; majority for strike, nij4.

President Mitctiell, however, in
compliance with the rules of the
United Mine Workers, announced
to tin public that the action ot the

I unanimous.convention was.

TO DEFEAT CllllAN .SCHEME.

Itopnbllcnn Hlalivnrts Mny Make the
lssuo Ilrontler.

Washington, Mny t6. The stal-

wart Republicans in both branches
of Congress are narrowly watching
the tactics of those in the party
who arc trying to encompass a
tariff amendment under the guise
of relief to Cuba. The House stal-

warts are taking a quiet poll to see
if it will not be possible to force nn
adjournment in ense the Senate
should send the bill back with the
differential amendment looped off.
The stal warts believe they cuti bring
about the adjournment if the Sen-

ate leaders should try to carry
through n tariff reduction in favoi
of Cuba.

The Senate stalwarts are taking
another tack to prevent tariff med-
dling. They threaten to bring up
is amendments to the Cuban bill
til other reciprocity schemes, such
is are contained in the Jamaica,
French and other treaties, and they
believe they can force such ty

men as Aldrich and
Piatt to let go of the Cuban relief.

Western Senators believe if they
are forced to bring in these recipro-
city treaties as amendments to tin
Cuban bill President Frye will rub
such amendments germane to the
bill, nud thus the question of a
general revision of the turiff will be
up. This in precisely what Aldrich
and Piatt do not want.

President Roosevelt has been con-- s

ilting a number of Senatt.rs as to
the situution respecting the Cubi.n
bill. Senator Clapp of Minnesota
tWStffipl-ec- -

yi'.'iicu ttieir lives to the and

stnrtand
swift

others have gone ovei
the matter fully with the President
luring the last few days. Clapp
oelieves this resolution providing
for a commission to investigate the
alleged distress in Cuba and furnish
relict to whatever class of people is
most in need is gaining friends in
the Senate. This idea and others
have been laid before the President
with the hope that they would ob
tain his partial, if not entire, sane
tion. It is understood, however,
that the President has in no sense
changed his views that relief should
be granted to Cuba by the straight
process of tariff concessions. Clupp's
plans, and that of the rebate urged
by Spoouer, do not meet with his
favor. He believes Congress will

not do its duty if it leaves Cuba in
its present condition.

Those Republican Senators who
cannot appiove of tariff concessions
to Cuba are urging upon the Presi
dent the political phases of the
Cuban tarifT controveisy. They
assert that if the question is put to
a straight test in the Senate general
tariff revision cannot be avoided.

Former Senator Manderson of
Nebraska, who has been attorney
for two beet sugar companies, was
before the Senate Committee on
Relations with Cuba today. He
related the details of the cut in
sugar at Missouri river points &"d

said the action of the trust was for

the purpose of destroying beet
simar crowing. He said that nl'
previous legislation had been ..';.
invitation to grow beet sugar, but
the proposed concession lo Cuba
had prevented several factories
from being started. He said that
farmers were going from the Middle
West states to Manitoba, but that
the beet sugar growing had arrested
this emigration fnr a time.

Lisbon Hums.
New York, May 17. A cable to

the Journal from Lisbon says:
The lower part of the town has
heen partly destroyed by fire. The
municipal nHroleum stores are
burned and the garrison has turned
tint to assist in checking the fire.
It is impossible to estimate the
losses;

CHANMES DY UPHEAVAL.

Hod or Ocean N'enr St. Vincent Is
Lined Up.

Fort dc France, Mny 16. Very
serious transformations nre going
on in the vicinity of St. Viuccnt,
where n considerable part of the
north cud of the island has slid into
the sea, leaving n wide inlet in
place of the former flourishing es-

tate of Walloon. Vessels that have
endeavored to npproach St. Vincent
from the north say that it is impos-
sible to get nearer than eight miles
to the scene of the catastrophe, and
that at that distance the octnn is
seriously perturbed, as from n sub-

marine volcano, trailing nud hissing
continually. The theory has been
advanced that the St. Vincent vol-

cano, La Soufiiere, has found an
outlet beneath the waves.

As the work of repairing the
cables broken by vUcanic forces
proceeds, it is being recognized that
the whole of the Caribbean sea
must be recbarted. The French
able repairing staff, which is haid

at work night and day, reports
from time to time the changes re-

vealed by its soundings in deep
water. The bottom of the Carib-
bean has been altered to such nn
extent ns to be unrecognizable.
Old chnrls nre everywhere found
useless. Changes in sea levels ure
not confined to the immediate cen-
ter of volcanic activity, but extend
is fnr north ns Porto Rico, and it
is even believed that the seismic
wave will be louud to have altered
the ocean bed amind Jnmaiin.
Vessels r'ying between St.Thon.as.

hVilfc:airih7uiiiTtiCCt.,ssaTy fo- -

aeave the lead while man) miles
out nt sea.

Kingston (Jamaica), May 16.

According to reports received hire
from Uarbados, 1). W. I., it is cal-

culated that 2,000,000 tons of vol-'an- ic

dust Iroin the eruptions on
St. Vincent have fallen over that
island. Volcanic dust .is now fall-

ing in the highest altitudes of Ja-

maica.
Wushington, May 16. Lieuten-

ant McCormick, commanding the
Potomac, today reported that ves-

sel's departure from St. Lucia for
Fort de France. Late this after-

noon the Navy Department re-

vived an unsigned cablegram dated
St. Lucia today and apparently
from Lieutenant McCormick. It
read:

"Island of St. Vincent devastated
north of line Georgetown east, Cha-.ea- ti

Uelair west. Sufferers country
people great. Dead, 1700; desti-

tute, 5000. Immediate relief sup-

plies by local government. Desti-

tution will continue several
months."

St. Thomas (D. W. I.), Mny 16.
A dispatch was received hcie

from the island of St. Lucia totliy
saying that the United States Gt v- -

.rument tug Potomac had returned
ihere from the island of St. Vincent,
irini'iug n report that La Soufriere

is quiet.
.. dispatch received here today

ro' Martinique says that Mont
P , is still active and that n new
' uenno has broken out on
lorth side nf the tnnuntnins.

Illl
Fnuiiccroitt Mny Die.

the

New York, May 15. A special
o the Sun from Washington say?.:
Lord Pauncefote, the venerable
Sritish F.mbassiidor and dean of

the diplomatic corps at Washiug-ot- i,

is critically ill ttaiight, and
here is every reason to believe that
lis death is imminent. He is past
o years old, ami his advanced age
orhid the hope that he will rally

from his present attack. Paunce-tote'- s

chief ailment is rheumatic
gout, which has attacked the heart
and other vital organs. The dis-.as- e

lias laid liim mw mail) times
tn the past several years, but Ins
vigorous constitution mid pluck
ilwavs broiH'b' him liaeU ,lu;al'atr
degree of health.
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Ijackfeld

-

.
Eimltcd

SOLE AGENTS FOR
THE FAMOUS

BwKvwer

Deer

jfmcrica's Greatest favorite

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

&

and

Managmr.

Groceries

I'LOUR
HAY AND GRAIN
PAINTS AND OILS

Builders'

hardware

STORES

IRON
WAGON ETC

Plantation
Supplies

DRY GOODS AND

STAPLES
AND

BONK MEAL

Terms

)

STREET

--.KLESS)

Demosthenes' Cafe
Am

CUISINE UNEXCELLED, service unsur-

passed; dining room and booth furnishings,
THE FINEST to be found in the Hawaiian
Islands.

Dinner Parties, Banquets,
Suppers

served under the supervision of the proprie-
tor, either at the restaurant or at private
residences. ,

and fine Table Wines;
card room, reading room and buffet.

w fc fc

D. LYCURGUS,

MODERATE PRICES

MATERIAL,

FERTILIZER

Liberal

WAIANUENUE

CHAMPAGNES

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Limited
IIAVI? JUST OI'F.NF.n UP A PINK I.OT OP

Blue Flame Cook Stoves
(WIC

HILO.

In, Several Different, les:
Low, medium u I high, which
for Durability, Si rri.pl icity, Econ-
omy and Convenience are in all
respects the best made.

ALSO

OIL HHD VRPOR TORCHES

SIH&LE 01 DOUBLE BURNERS

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Limited

-- &'6lBr-.- ', 'tteVtbJ minjMfj

"".v"

I

TREASURY HAIW) RUN.

Will Issue Treasury Warrants Un-

der nu Old Law.

It has become necessary for the
Government to borrow money for
current expenditure appropriations
until this year's property and in-

come taxes nrc gathered into the
treasury. The total amount re-

quired is $300,000. Half of this
the Treasurer has started to obtain
for tenders to supply the money on

treasury notes. Eor the other half

the Treasurer will have to run
overdrafts nt the banks.

Treasurer W. H. ' Wright was
asked this morning if the plan of
borrowing on treasury notes had
not been considered some time ago
only to be abandoned on account of
legal objections.

"I never heard that it was not
according to law," the Treasurer
replied. "Treasury notes are
authorized by an act of 1897 which
was not repealed by the Organic
Act.

"There is an act of 1898 also,
chapter 49, relating to overdrafts in

the banks, which is available for

raising temporary loans." Mr.
Wright read the section that author-

ized the Minister of Finance, now
the Treasurer, to open accounts
with one or more banks so as to
procure overdrafts amounting in
the aggregate to not more than
$150,000.

"That is what we did last year,
borrowing $150,000 against the
taxes, $75,000 from Spreckels' bank
and $75,000 from the Bank of Ha-

waii. Yes, it will be necessary to
apply to the banks again this year
for relief, besides what we may ob-

tain on treasury notes. We shall
need $300,000 altogether before the
taxes come in.

"The term for treasury note loans
is limited to seven months. They
will have to be redeemed out of the
incoming taxes, therefore there can
be no increase of expenditures from
this source. If we cannot get the
money required we snail have to
register the warrants for current
expenditures.

"I have had several telephone

which I judge are for cowparaifivcyy-smal- l

amounts."
Mr. Wright was not prepared to

give an estimate as to the amount
of taxes coming due in December
from which the $300,000 contem-
plated to be borrowed will have to
be deducted. Bulletin.

A LAWYERS UOVEKSMEXT.

How tho Jurist lias Influenced tho
Urouth of Ills Country.

This is a lawyers' government,
its Constitution was framed by law-

yers, all but three of its Presidents
have been lawyers, all but five of
its Vice Presidents,' seven-tenth- s of
its cabinet Ministers and the ma-

jority of its Congressmen, Senators
and members of its State Legisla-
ture have also been lawyers.

The lawyer is a man of peace,
but he is also a man of action.
His courage is exhibited both in
resisting popular clamor and iu
leading patriotic enthusiasm. He
formulated the demands which led
to the Revolution, and when noth-
ing but war could secure them he
enlisted in the Continental army.
The lawyers did their best to settle
the controversies between the North
and the South, but when only the
bloodv arbitrament of arms could
decide the contest, iu proportion to
their numbers more lawyers enlisted
in the Union and Confederate arm-
ies than came from any other voca-

tion or calling.
The questions which the profes-

sion is especially to meet today are
many, and one of them is that the
law shall not be degraded by un-

worthy practitioners. With all
that may be said against the law-

yers, lewer of them are rascals,
fewer defaulters, fewer faithless to
their duties than the members of
any other profession upon which
devolve obligations and trusts.
The weaknesses of humanity enter
into our calling as into every other,
but wherever the profession has
been degraded it has been by the
Legislature lowering the standard
and admitting to the bar those who
had neither the character nor the
learning nor the equipment to in- -

terpret the law, to protect the weak,
to remedy wrongs or to enforce
rights.

Lawyers can genorally be trusted
when they become judges. The
history of our country demonstrates
this assertion, and the history of
Great Britain, from which we de-

rive our law, establishes this prin-

ciple. Coke, as attorney general,
was subservient to the crown; but
as judge defied the King and sus-

tained the sovereignty of the law.
This reformation must be brought
about, not only for the peace of
communities, not only to promote
the respect for law, but that in for-

eign

H.
countries there may not be the

universal impression that all our
judges go by the name of Lynch.

The domestic relation is the most
sacred in a civilized community.
Home is the sweetest word iu the
English language. He who assails t
it is an enemy of his country, and

Jthe statute which weakens it is de
structive of social order and of do-

mestic
$

happiness. We should
strive to bring about that uniform
ity of law which would give in
every State the same rules for di
vorce. We should so legislate, if
necessary by Congress, under the
provisions of the Constitution, that
a State or Territory may not for

temporary gain say that the sacra-
ment of marriage can be sacrificed
upon a whim and without notice N.

and compel older communities, J.

which recognize in their statutes
the sacrcdness of tin obligations,
to obey this travesty upon morals
and upon law.

Steam and electricity have made
possible the accumulation of great
fortunes and the formation of pow-

erful combinations. The world
has not adjusted itself to these cir-

cumstances, and sudden and violent
disruptions of industrial conditions
produce distress, doubt and distrust
during the processes of reorganiza
tion. It will require all the cour-

age, patriotism and ability of the
lawyers, in public aud private life,
during this tentative and critical
period to guard both against assault
and encroachment upon individual
enterprise, opportunity and liberty,
and the delusive dangers of social- -

lctin.

The President's Intensity.
President Roosevelt appears to

be growing larger and stronger
every day in the White House.
His positiveness sincere and earn-

est is reflected in the poses which
he nssumes while talking over mat-

ters with visitors in the big room
from 10 a. m. to noon. Now he
sits sideways in his chair. Later
he draws up three chairs and places
one squarely in front of two gentle-
men to go at the beet sugar propo-
sition. An open letter in his hand
is folded and crumpled he listens
as intensely as he speak. He may
be sitting ncross one foot, tapping
the floor with the other, in perfect
martial rythm, to the tune of "A
Hot Time in the Old town To-

night." He stops and dictates i

note written on a pad by a stenog-
rapher. The slip of shorthand
notes is dispatched across the room
and soon comes back to Mr. Cor-telyo- u

with aaed tag on it. That
means "immediate" and that
word loses none of its meaning in
the service of President Roosevelt.
The perfect system with which
Secretary Cortelyou handles the
correspondence is a marvel. There
is no irritating click of typewriters
in the room, and I could not help
observing what a breathless silence
came over the room full of people
whan the President dictated a letter
on the fly. His whole procedure
is distinctively American and busine-

ss-like, and I think if the Presi-
dent had a business motto to hang
about the White House it would be,
"Do It Now." Joe Mitchell Chap
pie in the National.

There are some simple Remedies
indispensable iu any family. Among
these, the experience of years as-

sures us, should be recorded Pain-Kiij.k- k.

For both internal and
external applications we have found
it of great value; especially can we
recommend it for colds, rheuma-
tism, or fresh wounds and bruises,
Christian Kra. Avoid substitutes,
there is but one Paiu-Kille- r, Perry
Davis', Price 25c, and 50c.

SVEA
INSURANCE

Of Gothenburg, Sweden

Assets (Home Office) .... $7.3.o63.36
Asicts in U. S. (for Additional Security of Americnn Policy Holders) 656,678.43

Pacific Const Deportment : KDWAKI) BROWN if: SONS, Gciicrnl Agents
411-41- 3 California St., Snn Prauclsco.

HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Resident Agonts, HILO

HAWAIIAN
and Construction Co.

Rooms 508, sog, 510 Stangcnwald Building, Honolulu, T. H.

All classes of Kiigiticcrlni; work solicited. Kxnminntions, Surveys nml
Reports made for nny class 01 Waterworks, Steam nml Ktcctricnl Construc-
tion. Plans aud Sccificntioiis and Kstimatcs prepared, nml Construction
Superintended In nil branches of KngiuceriuK work. Contracts solicited
for Rnllronds, electric and stcntit; Tunnels, Bridges, Buildings, Highways,
Pouudntions, Piers, Wharves, etc.

Sl'KCIAI, ATTKNTION given to Examinations, Vnluntlons. and
Reports of properties for investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Enginoor and Managor.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Socrotary and Treasurer.
P. O. Box 537.

'..'.''.'.'.'.'.
Ohlnndt.
C. OhUndt, ESTABLISHED 1864

N. OHLANDT &
MANUPACTURHRS

FERTILIZERS
Of Emery

Bono Meal,
Sulphate of Potash,
BiuiiiiuujurA'iiniiuiiiu,
Alaska Fish Scrap,

Office:
127 Market Street.

COMPANY

'.'.'.''.''.'.'.''.'''.'
Engineering

CO.

Description.

Goo

I

J

Duck
Buck

AND DKAI.KRS

Hoof Meal,
Muriate of Potash,

Double Superphosphate

Factory:
Indiana Yolo Sts

Ho

MAKES
THE
BEST
CLOTHING

High Grade Tankage.

SAN FRANCISCO, CA.

Certificate of Analysis accompanies our shipments, which guarantee

be correct.

R. OD. OXJARI,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.
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AMERICAN PACKING
We wish lo c til the attention of our renders to the fact tli.it

there it Ml le'int one limine ill tile fulled Stiiti's uIiom: jm-kln- nf
loolt for export, l.ntnljr orders or otherwise, is seootnl to none ill
Hie world.

TliN house slnrleil nut limit v years nio lo cotnjictc with Knro
)eau lilethoils tr inching, mitt fms received ninny ll.itteriug coin-lULtit-

mid no coilijilniuls offline.
Success and sitisfaction tuny he relied upon hy those

jicruinswlio mini orders to

SMITHS' CASK STORE,
Nos. 25-2- 7 Market Street,

San Francisco, California
Cablo Address "Fidolity"

N. It. You should have their price list if not on file.

Enterprise Planhiy HI Gompany.

C.V.O. MUMUY, l'uoNT ST., In rear of Mercantile niilldlng

rianlug. Moiiloiti',', SciolIU' irk mi 1 all kinds of Turned Work, Window etc
T.S'S A sri'XIAl.'fY. Household and all kinds of I'uruiture,

Store Countets, etc., ui'i'le lo CrovS-cu- t Saws and
made as good ns new. at easy rales.

Manufacturer ol School Seats, Church I'ews, and Redwood Gullet, nil sltci

nifHniniiimimmiHfHinmininniHininimmnHHminiK

COLD in the head.

signs of Grip.

Grip Tablets
cents a box.

OWL

J. E.

BLOCK

Dr.
a

HAS A Tor

that will stand the
tcM. liow to cut; he knows how

to make up, and where and what piece goods

to luiy. shop is on

MO

Tlnlfin. ..!.-ove runnttij; in connection u c .a,mi. .. . ...- - " -

staled, 'u:

From and Victoria R. C. From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).

Vor llrishane, Q., and Sjilncy: Vox Victoria and Vancouver, II. (..:

Jl'NU 4JUNU 7
J" A a

Jl'LY 5 MOAN

MOAN'A

fortuttnte

WAfUR
Filling.

Sure

25

for your

PAINS

Ford's

DRUG CO.,
rlilo, Hawaii.

fiiiuimiiimumiHimiiiumiiiiuiiuumiummiuiHiiHtuiiK

ROCHA

IJSTAUI.ISIIKD STANDARD
High-Clas- s Tailoring

He-kno-

PATTERNS WAIANUENUE STREET

CanalliwPJiiSlpalian Koyal Mail SS. Co.

:;i!;z;;;:v-::;lsssHa,- T,

Vancouver

MIOWKRA AORANOI

AORANOI
,Al'G. i MIOWIiliA .ju. j- -

i.. 4i. "i,i.rifil l.imited." is now ruuniiiK

Hi

1IIC UiaL'llllieeill imn r.n 'V '"v. . '"::. I ."..,.!. .. .1 i ,n,. lionrs.
VANOOllYHR AND Jiu.MKi'.n im'k

without chalice. The finest rail w.iv ser ice in the world.

Throng tickets issued Honolulu to Canada. United States and Kurope

I'or freight and ji.iss.ine, and all jjeuer.il information, Apply to

Theo. H. Davies Co., Gen'l Agts.

SSS2SS3SSS8K2SaXfiXS

Furniture

AND CO.

LEAD IN THESE LINES because the best goods

arc sold for the least

Carriage Emporium

Wo :uakc to order nil wood-

work of Gears boiled in lin-

seed oil the best Hacks, Bug-

gies, Road Wagons, Drays,
nnd Freight Wagons.
We are agents St tidebakcr
Wagons and Carriages on

Ihth Island.

Harness Headquarters

We supply plantations with
harness by whole sale-chea- per

than can bo bought
on tho Coast, llig Stock of
ready made harness on hand.
Our made-to-orde- r harness
is the most serviceable har-

ness on the market.

ifcfr

all over.

arc specific

Ltd.

His

m

P

MA

Mr. Ililo Go's

order.

1!.... lni1
line wuii

HHTWKKN

from

& Ltd.,

for

SwBPHHi"1"!
Harness

and

Vehicles

Volcano Stables
TRANSPORTATION

money.

Ulacksmitliing and Carriage

Repair Shop

Our horseshoer carries 11 dip-lom- a

from the best Veter-inar- y

College.

Carriages and Vehicles re
paired; best material and
workmanship.

Our Paint Shop

Is under tho supervision of
a man whoso reputation is

not excelled on the Coast.

LIVERY. DRAYING AND

TEAMING TO ALL PARTS

OF TUB ISLAND.

VOLCANO STABLES anil TRANSPORTATION CO.

CEO. S. McKENUE, Manager

Be
mr w3Mmn:n itmtmmtm

Strong
Why not ho strong'? Why not lmvtf

n Rood nppottto ntiu n good digestion?
Why not leel well and hearty all tho
tlmo? You can just ns veil havo It
your own way ns not, for thcro Is
strength, vitality, power, and good
health in overy liottle. of Ayiir's Sursa-pa- ri

la. Always keep it oil hand.

pia

iiuaiiii: lfc y i nwu,

I

I

Hero arc tlic words nncl tho plintoprapli of
Mr. It. II. Arclirr.iir Itiikirt.Tnstiiuntii:

"1 oftpn find mjpf wo.ik, vltlumt ni'i'C-tlt- c,

and my vlinlu Rjtrm all run down. Sly
blood petn lniiiironiiil I li.it a ImiiIi and erup-
tion". Tlion I nlwi) i uo A)rr'n S.irnaiiarlll.i,
for itmak my liltmil juirc ami rich, gltca inn
Uronptli ntiil vltalll), and liruccH uio Ui
wonderfully."

arsapariSIa
Thcro aro tmny Imitation " 8irsaparllla."

--r; no nuro jou get Ajcr s.

.3 Keep Ajrr's rills on Hind nnit quickly cor- -j

rcct any tendrncy to constipation. It's an
3 oay way to prctcnt sickness.

5 Preptreit fcj Dr. J. C. Ayir A Co., Lowell, Mm., U.S.A.

daily

CU.u. .Ml.r.its Silt I hi;

EITorl Under Way to Tic I'ji All

Industries In the Country.

ITazelton (Pa.), May ifi. The
anthracite mine workers, in con-

vention today, in order to win their
strike, unanimously decided upon a
plan that, if carried into successful
operation, would practically tie up
the industries of the country, para-

lyze business and inconvenience the
people throughout the United
States. It is their desire that a
special convention of the United
Mine Workers of America be called
as soon as practicable for the pur-

pose of endeavoring to have all the
bituminous mine workers, both or-

ganized and unorganized, involved
in the anthracite miners' struggle.
This announcement was officially
made at noon today by President
aellnerMoYi's'' of "tfic ' delegates in

convention.
If a special convention is called

and the miners succeed in their ob-

ject it will seriously affect 449,000
men who are employed in and
about the coal mines of the country.

Coal would soon become scarce,

and this would ultimately result in

the tying up ot railroads aim all

soits of industries that use large
quantities of the fuel.

The striking miners arc enthus-

iastic o'ver the convention's action

and most of them can see only suc-

cess in the proposition. An abso-

lutely trustworthy source is author-

ity for the statement that the special
convention will be called, probably
tn meet in Indianapolis, in the
course of several weeks. Accord-

ing to the rules of the United Mine

Vorkers a petition signed by five
tnine-worket- h' districts is neces3ary
to call a convention.

Vt'tprmi Senator Vtlll Retire

Washington, May 16. Senator

John I J ones of Nevada announced

his retirement today in conversa-

tion with friends. lie will leave

the Senate next March, after a

vice ol five consecutive terms, from

retire while in the full possession ot

his faculties. Representative New-laud- s

is in training to him,
and from this end ot the line ap-

pears to have excellent prospects.

Ulioopliii; C'oiikIi.

A woman who has hnd

Ala., II. A. This lor
by the llilo Drug Co.

HAWAIIAN VUlUANOlIH.

Xot Affected hy n Disturbance l!Ue-flher- c.

While all the signs arc for seismic
disturbances here, those who have
studied the situation, not only re-

cently but for many years, cannot
sec how there may be any connec-
tion between the outbreak in the
West Indies and the volcanoes here,
and consequently arc not inclined
to the opinion that there will be an
outbreak of Kilauca, or if it docs
come that it will be due in nny way
to the St. Pierre disaster. In other
words, Pelec will not stir up Pcle.

Dr. Sercuo Ilishop said last even-

ing that in his opinion there was
no possible connection between the
volcanoes of the earth, in that there
was no record of the tracing of ac-

tivity in one point to a similar or
related outbreak clscwcrc. Of
course, he said, where there are
many volcanoes in one chain of
mountains the activity of one may
have the effect producing activity
in another. A most curious in-

stance of the relation of two vol-

canoes which arc ii contiguity was
shown when Manna Ioa was in
eruption while Kilauca was active.
As soon as the flow began in the
first named volcano there was a
fall in the lava in the second. This
was recorded by the then kccjier of
the Volcano House, who saw his
prosperity fading away. The fall
was very small, however, and did
not last long, but it served to show
the relation between the two moun-

tains. These volcanoes arc only
twenty-fiv- e miles apart.

The only instance where there
might Le said to be connection be-

tween phenomena recorded here,
was when there was in the Caro-

line Islands a great hurricane. The
area of the storm may have reached
these Islands, for there was a
when the barometer was very low.
The result was that there was n
distinct effect noticed upon Kilauca.
The fact that the barometer was so
low that the pressure upon the
earth's surface was so slight, as
compared with previousjjmes, mav
have b! ..Jp.

c Frofessor Curtis J. Lyons believes

there are many causes which might

operate just now toward volcanic
action, though the exact effect of

the phenomena is not known.

Professor Lyons has previously

called attention to the prevalence
of volcanic action during the periods

of the less sun spots, but this is one

which covers something like two
years during the sun spot period of

eleven years. Then again the

present is a peculiar period, when

the planets are in closer relation

than usual with the earth. Whether
or not these peculiarities may have
any effect upon the surface of the

earth is something which science is

not as yet perfectly familiar.
Professor Lyons, commenting

upon the fact that there is attributed

to the periods of full moon more
earthquakes than at other times,
said that the effect of the moon and
sun upon the seas, cnusing the
high tides, might as well account
seismic action, since through the
combined action there is upon the

surface of the earth a stress laid by

the attractive forces. While all

these conditions which scientifically

might be supposed to account for

the activity of volcanoes are in ex- -

1873. Senator Jones is now 73 istence there nre here no greatsigns
years of age, and says he wants to of an outurean. nuveniser.

succeed

Canal LckIhIiUIoii Blocked.
Washington, May 9 AccortlinR

to Beveridge, a memler ot

the steering committee, canal legis-

lation has been pretty definitely
shelved for this session. 1 he com- -

mittee has discussed matters at
(.xjii-r-- iwMfTili. ht snvs. nnd hasuiiii. i.r" '

ience witli tins disease, tens now 10 inanneli out a tentative programme
prevent any dangerous conse-- 1 10 reach an adjournment on June

r, : i. eve rinr rfiMi Tt is fiinircd that the Senate

children took whooping .cannot allow debate on the Ph lip-thr-

pltlc hill until June 1st and debate
cough Inst summer, our baby boj 1

, recJprocjty sci,eme
being only three months old, and umjj june x6tli, meantime working

a .. tlinm f r ttii 1 . it. n , !( nirtrnnrn.lOWlllg 10 OUT giving 1111:111 ."- - tjjrougll Uic icuiaiutiiK ujniiuyi.u- -

berlaiu's Cough Remedy, they. lost tiott bills.

none of their plumpness and came Crokor May Ituturii.
tout in much better health than) jjew York, Mny 15. The Rven- -

other children whose parents did ' jK poflt says: It was reported ut

not use this remedy. Out oldest Tammany Hall this morning that

cough syrup between whoops. Mwr rcsume the leadership of the
IKSMK 1'iNKHY IIau., Spriugville, Lr.,nili7niioii1 which Lewis Nixon

..j-"- .
S. remedy is

sale

period

Senator

laid down yesterday, or select a

successor to Nixon.
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WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,

Commission Agents.
Sole Audits for

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,
Alex. Cross Sons' Sucnr Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

NEW PIANOS

FOR SALE

FOR GASH

or on

INSTALLMENTS

Freo tuning 1 year

BERGSTROM

MUSIC GO.

old stand

PEACOCK BLDQ.
Walnuenue Street .

ARE A

W. A. KAY

V

&

REDUCTION ON

ST.

-- A.

IIILO MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No, 39.

Bkidok St. - II11.0, II. I

Pacific Meat Markcl

Fkont St., Hii.o, II. I,

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkeys.
. . Sucking Pigs.

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT CHURCH

If yon npjirccintc n Rood
mcnl jircjMrcd c.tll
nntl sec inc.

Meals 35c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Suppers from 8 p.
to I a. m.

PinnnQ on ,.in, nf tTT7rWOl iMiarfbiil--.

O

MfadMimMtW

all

AND STS.

nicely

Lato m.

for TEN DOLLARS.
1 nmiftuiiiiit him Uvn rnrttl
fttllifir mjiiiiiM. !,r Iht4
ftiimll lrl.v. llrnitiM In.
vtitiniinr ilinAgi'. jux'iir
llyniiilcniiiliirl In tlirruii

--3 until. nuHoriiiifMMliM
-- - or'(ii,iniruiMim Hilt' till. M'.irl' lhvn.llin.lut

"ItallM1!.. I' irlrtnir lull Infi.riimrlmi innllMl Inn. .wli.

m. trlrnnrrniiii.M.iiiiWMiillliUwlu4iin

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

OFFRINC

20

RUGS
GOOD QUALITY GOOD VALUE

Don't Miss the Opportuuity

Tjie Jrays
Jfa'oj jfcawctii.

tfoa Gstatoj Commission and financial ftgonts

Ttfarino and Jro Snsurancoj 9oian Public
and ytuctioncai'S

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY

VAIANUKNUK

I. 15. HAV

1111.0, HAWAII
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GENERAL U. S. GRANT. ...

Today anthems ascend to the

nieinoty of the dead union soldiers

and flowers scatter over their tombs.

Tlie men who fought in that mem-

orable strife lie buried in every

one and clime and the bugle call

that sounds, circles the earth.

It is perhaps each year a more

positive truth, that the surviving

veterans and the people of the

United Suites look uvon a tomb at

Riverside Park as the resting place

of the most distinguished soldier-patri- ot

America has produced. Kach

year adds to the grandeur of the
character of U. S. Grant who rose

from the poverty of a frontier home

tc be the leader of victorious hosts

battling in the cause of Liberty.

Grant grew each year of his life.

The flowers upon his tomb, be-

stowed by comrades and fellow citi-

zens, are sweeter with each passing

year.
This is true because a year docs

not pass by without bringing to
light some new evidence of the sim-

plicity earnestness and humanity

displayed by General Grant,
through arduous years of war;
tlirniti'li more arduous years of
public life and later, though the
painful days of poverty and illness
preceding his transfiguration at Mt.

McGregor.
Daniel Porter clerk of the Fourth

Circuit Court in this city, fought

under Major General V. S. Han-

cock. In the spring of 05, they

were doing things, under Grant's
direction in Virginia. After the
famous Winchester success of Sheri-

dan General Hancock, who com-

manded the Division received a

note from General Grant. The
..or ,,..oc lrnnneil Daniel Porter
souvenir.

It reads as follows:

Head Quarters Annies of the Uni-
ted States, City Point, Va.,
March 23rd, 1S65.

Maj. Gen. V. S. Hancock,
Comd. Mdl. Milt. Div.

Gicnhuai.: Mr. Jas. II. Sher--

rard Cashier of the Farmers Hank,
Winchester, a., whose family are
now residing in Winchester, is the
brother-in-la- w of Gen. Singleton of
111., I wish you would insure Mr.
Sherrard and family, all the protect-
ion consistent with the good of the
service; 01 course tney to give no
aid or comfort to the enemy whilst
within the lines of Federal Occupa-
tion.

Very respectfully your obt. svt.
U. S. Gkant,

It. Gen.
This .short note displays, simpli-

city, earnestness and humanity.

SPECIAL TAX CHANGES.

Readers of the Tkihi'nk, who
have been paying United States

past

bee

Act of Congress and rebates
will on certain stocks of
goods on hand July i, 1902.

:.i....

this
stocks manufactured
hand 1. The tax has
been entirely from
and the internal revenue reduced
from 9 cents 6 cents per

Other lines freed from the
banks, theaters,

circuses, billiard rooms and bowl
ing revenue on
lrwr l'lll lu (Vit ,..

FOURTH OF JULY

iu? rcs.ivavv Meeting
HOOLULU PARK, HILO

July4and 5, 1902-- G. S. McKenzie Mgr.

rogram
Racing commences at 1:00 o'clock sharp each day.

POUKTIl or .1UI.Y.

Half-mil-e Dash; purse $125,

$25 purse second money.

Trotting and Pacing 2:38 class;
$150 purse, $25 second
money.

( One Mile Dash, Hilo Track
Cup and $100

One Mile Dash, Hilo Mercan-
tile Cup and $100.

; Trotting and Pacing 2:18 Class;
Holmes Cup and 150.

5 Three-fourth- s Mile Dash; $125,
$25 of purse second money.

j One-hal- f Mile Japanese owned
horses; $50, $15 purse second
money.

S One Mile Gentleman's Driving
Race, owner to diive, 2:35 class;
purse $100, $25 of purse second
money. 9

0 Five-eight- s Mile Dash $100,
$25 purse second money.

10 Japanese Race; $25, $5 second 10

money.

Ten per enter; entries 8 p. Tuesday,
July 1, at Volcano Stables 10 a.

Wednesday, July 2.

Hoolulu Park.
on request by the Revenue Collector
at Honolulu.

Federal taxes. remain
ing in force after July 1 ; are as
follows :

Hreuers of less than 500 barrels Jt 50Ilrewersof barrels or more 100
of less tli.111 500 barrels 100

Rectifiers of 500 barrels or more 21x1
.'i..iit.i-.- , icuiii mjuor jjDealers, wholesale lhjuor
Dealers in malt liquors, wholesale 50Dealers in malt liquors only, retail... 20
Manulacturers of stills 50And for each still manufactured....! 20

And for each worm manufactured.. 20
neiHii neuters in oleomargarine 4S
Wholesale dealers in oleomargarine.. 480
.Manufacturers of oleomargarine 600
.Manufacturers of filled cheese 400Wholesale dealers in filled cheese 250Retail dealers in cheese 12
.Manufacturers and packers of mixed

flour 12

These taxes must be in the hands
the revenue collector at Hono-

lulu before the the 31st day
of July or a penalty of percent
will be imposed.

Till': Republican central
tee at has set Friday June

for 11 nil .,
i, i , i.:..

' . " ..
" " ." a

" b'-- ' ami tiieir oreaKwater in the
nuiKieu mat great many oi liiese lor the coming campaign. The Re- -
taxes have been discontinued bv Hnlw ,, .......

be
important working forces the
campaign and instance should

members allow matter
W. F. Drake, District Denntv inr ,nu.,.,c i .r 1" '"-- '' "' B" "iCollector of the revenue making the occasion the signal for

office Honolulu informs us that awakening all along the line.
renaie ne allowed ' ;

of
July special

removed tobacco

2-- 5 to
pound.

special
are brokers,

alleys. The tax
..

of

of

of

of

m.

, The special

500

.

of

of

50

of
in no

me of

at an
win all

Tim Jockey Club movement is
one that ought succeed. The
Hoolulu Association

. . .

Hilo good race meets approv
ing movement for the formation
of a Jockey Club, the Hoolulu Park
people are merely doing they
nave always (lone,
performing of prime movers
111 jilting anii tun matters.

S1.00 per banell. July 1, no j Do not let it escape your
stamps that the Trihunk is prepared to

required legal papers, shipping l)rillt L'erythiuir from a blanket
receipts or bottled wines. The ,".""v .'V'"1 l" l'Wge.. !...- - .

remaining adhesive revenue 'joll Ume llu,roV.ns.,i, ",,,

8

JULY

Half-mil- e Dash, purse $100,
$25 of purse second money.

Half-mil- e Kxhibition Race for

Ladies. Purse of $20 to most
equestrienne; $10 to

second; $5 to third.

Trotting and Pacing, 2 out
of 3, 2:20 class; $125, of
purse second money.

Five-eight- s Mile Dash; $100,
of purse second money.

One Mile Dash; $125, of
purse second money.

Half-Mil- e Dash, Japanese own-

ed horses; $40, of purse
second money.

Three-fourth- s Mile Dash; $125,
$25 of purse second money.

One and One-fourt- h Mile Dash;
$125, $25 of purse second
money.

Consolation Race, $100,
second money.

CONDITIONS: cent, to close
office; Scratches close at

Manager,

Kectjljers

100

close

Honolulu

Minium

document

graceful

Ik James II. Boyd wants goTo
Washington as Delegate to Congress
from this Territorv iln nnm,i
should unanimously back him up
in his desires. If a canvass
taken, it would probably be shown
that a majority of the people would

to have him go. In this case
Col. Boyd could not afford to

Tim fuller the details of the great
Martinique volcanic upheaval the
more appalling the disaster appears.
The very suddeness of the death of
the inhabitants of St. Pierre is
about the only redeeming feature of
the catastrophe.

As a result of the visit of J. II.
Boyd last week bids are called
for extensive improvements to the
streets of Hilo. progress of
these public works will measurably
offset the stagnation of summer.

special taxes the few years f.r im..!i 1: ',..... I.. "V:U8 ,nKmor"u congress ask- -

will nm .i;6in... .1 7 ."".'" "V1 ?um ,,or an "1'Propr.ation to buildr..,w weui. nominate oliicers harbor has
a

nublienn W,,, r,t.
that

allowed

select
Internal

on
tobacco on

tax

rnili,m.l

purse

111.,

filled

commit

the

to
Park

memory
Federal

were

brought before Conim-s- nlferred to the committee Pacific
Islands and Porto Rico.

At Wailuku from Monday July
7 to 10 there will be a great

of the Sunday Schools of
me islands. Hawaii is Mon-
day; Oahtt Tuesday; Kauai Wednes-
day; Maui Thursday.

Tim Herald demands im.
provement of Kimr sirwt cj:,,,,,.

is the this boulevard n!iu,.c iw. 'isrr KIIIU(
iiiiij Lwiikciu iimi nas ever onered u"ce we must in the good

In
the

what

the

After
will

only

like

for,

July

cause and thank the brother for his
initiative

The success of today's memorial
exercises will nwimr ifir.r..i in

That is to say the tireless efforts of the ladies whopart

Ik?

on
?""uf'imtiu

h(l

BTII.

best
$25

$25

$25

gio

to

on

bo

had a share in the work of arrange
ments.

Tiimm will come a when

hiamp win ne a stamp on should make the Tkiiiunh VOlir lulv is not for

$25

The

day

thn

join

time

CO.
CO.

A

and

Wortlt and .South will unite in niein- -'
. visiti-i-i the Railroad Shops last

orial for the heroes the r Hit-i-

il' that lias heeii madeheroes in gray. on this Island. The pi was a ri.iK l
j a III the Oiiomea Sugar .Mill.

uo not lorget that of i '"c" "ll',"L'U:r """
nO' MM... .., :,..,.,,., ,. . , ... , . . ... :,.,.. , , . ' " , ' . , miiinm:vn

u.ivii pawiv piii)iiiK in me i"i-'- . vi: nave outiit suouiti make hay while the sun
Slates. This was "r "n liill(ls o' "'it will be

not originally, as the Jn !!b; ,,,,ecl snV'-crAv- c
w,l,,t l," ,,n ""

iorms for will be furnished iumv. rnccs
wit i otinn 01 jui

01. ft Peacock & Company, m
Dealers in

Choice Wines and Humors

Cocktails
OLD FASHIONFD, ASSORTED

Beers
AMERICAN 11RFAVING
PA H.ST HRKWING
BUFFALO BREWING CO.

Whiskies
MICHIGAN,

SCOTCH,
CANADIAN,

IRISH.

over n pounds

mon iiruuclies tests.

Brandies

A Full

D15

jtjtjt HILO

A.

309 : : : :

services 7"es,,f,y witnessed rorKiiiK

bliuximl cnstinK

crystalier
Fourth wLighed

iieompieie
United stamp llllillK shines.

other.

rebates

thousaiitl

.Saturday

Honolulu.

pntellcal

Bulk Uliucs

Chaiubers.

Assortment

IIUNNKSSKY
MARIKBRIZARD

mine

BRIDGE STREET

at

mineral maters
SHASTA,

IIIRANO,
SHASTA Ginger

ROCK

KUKOPF.AN PORTS & SHERRY
CALIFORNIA CLARETS AND
PORTS

Liquors

305, 307,

MARIE
OTHERS

MUTUAL RESERVE LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY....

FMiDliRICK DUKNIMM,

Broadway York

STATU OK NUW YORK

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AlIUNV, April. 17, loni.

I. I'bancis Hi NliniCKs, Superintendent or linurancv, no lll'ul'HYCHKTIl'Y, that the Mutual Htsttve I'liml Lire A.lallon. imw Mutual Hcm-iv-

Life Insurance Company, or the City of New Vorl. hat cuinpthil nilh nil Hie n

iiiviiU of law be ulnem-i- l Mich.y corporation, nu iilncorporatlou, nn.lthat It Unuthorlzt.l to transact IhelmsliirKi or re Insurance ns t.ptcilii.1 theI'irst of Section Seventy of Article II of the Insurance I,uw will,
this State, niul that such husluesH can properly he to it.

IN WIIKKIiOl'. I hereunto siidscriUil my
) r,.S, name, unci causeil my Olliclal Seal m he nllm.l ilupli- -
( ) nte, the City or Albany, the ilay ami car just nhoe

wrilUn,
FRANCIS HUNimiCKS,

Supcriiitemleiit of lusiirauce.

Total Assets, - 5,790,400.83
Death Claims Paid Since Organization

FIFTY MILLION DOLLARS

dood Agency Contracts for Reliable Hen PRANK I.. WINTHR,
(Icncral Auent lor Tcrrltury Hawaii

A party of Indies clmperoiu-t- l liy Mrs.

both "'"
ever

ce
;;

the ? '"

ii,in

to
I.I In

in

in
at on

ol

,T. ,e l ' ,S' Civ" ""rviee Coiiunissioii
will hold mi examination in Honolulu

June 7, for the position of
Merchandise- - 111 the Customs

service at The ixisiiion com-
mands II snliirv of 1. am iieriiiiiiiiin. Th..

will he couliiied to the Com- -
mid

Prices

LAAGH

President

WITNESS have

fxaiuiniitloii

Tlie h.irk St. Katherine, Sninilers nias-- l The Ilritish nii,1i.i,ia r ir , , ,..
ter. arrived 'fm-l- ay. seventeen days cele Ira e N r m, 1?,""
from San 1'rancisco, with a genera cargo, There w ,11 l.e y',,. J,Tn '
consign,, to Ilackfe.d ft Co. ,, u, to.t ?JSZ

As Suuimer is coming 011 soon, it is ne- - i""K"" 01 unmoor sports.
cessaiy, tint your svsteiu he braced r ., . ,

.Don't forget, that IMhM l.esl Tonic is tile cvX""-?-,, .. . ,
that we Have it. as well as the tinvl,.,, n.r 1.." ' f... 1.V '". "' " '"iiesi, 111111

Drug stores V. C. l'HACoCK it Co

Ily an ovcrsighl, the Tkiiiiink failed to
mention last week tilt comiilimeutarv
seienade given by the llllo baud to Judge
t, line upon ins return
VaPlllltlll I ll,. rmmitI '": . ,,w ...,, wv

Judge's

Popular

Ale
WHITIv

BRIZARD
AND

New

. . multure
"i miss .Many, rieasant street.

trading on the Komi plantation rail.
ro.11 was c pleled last Tuisday eveniiin.Willi the ln hit' r ..bout .,,,1.. ...-- 1 ..

ln.111 his siiHiiner; hall of mils, the contract undertake. ,vrt was given at the 'l.iteho.ise and Ilawxhurst will be wiplcttd.
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. LOCAL ITEMS.

Money to loan Wise.

A. II. I.nebciisleiii Is hack from n busi-

ness trip to Kohnla.
C.co. Kodick left Tuesday otin business

trip lo Koni nnd Kau.
Ucnl OITice, corner King ami I'll-ma- n

streets. Wisi:.
Mrs. K. 1?. Uielianls who li.ts been

seriously ill is improving.
Mrs. II. L. Shnw was mailc Secretary

of the Clneli Club nt the last ekctlou.

A. U. Hancock returned Wct1nisdi
fioui n business trip lliruiih Ilum.iktin.

rott SAI.U Cash large lot in business
center of Ililo. CI1AS. M. l.i'.IU.O.NM).

I). I.vcurgus returncil Kinau tniH church to cemetery, irom
from Honolulu u full Hedged Odd Pi I

low.

The memorial tribute of Honolulu lo
MuKinley "HI be a ten acie park at
1'uwna.

0.Nt Sitisn ion SAI.U Yellow Ham-- I

mo and Yellow Caledonian. Impure of
W. J. .Stone, llilo, Hawaii.

Special June term of the Fourth Circuit
Court convenes next Monday, Judge Gil-

bert P. J.ittle, presiding.

The llilo ll.ikcrv is displajiug n fine
line of candies jii-- t received by the hi.
Kalherlnc.

H. A. I.ymau has been commissioned
lloundarv Commissioner in both the
Third nuil Fourth Judicial Circuits of
this island.

Deputy Attornev Oeneral J. V. Cnlli-ca- rt

arrived in the city this week to rep-

resent the Territory in cases in the June
term of court.

I,ook over your sideboard and sec if
you have any Acme Uye, among your
stock of wet goods. If not, then we will
he pleased to supply you. W. C. l'HA-Coc- k

Jfc Co.

Kaumana furnished house for rent.
Good roads, convenient lo town, bracing
climate. Terms reasonable. Apply lo
L. C. I.ymau.

J. I,. Rockwell, business nim-igc- r of
Ino livening llulletin, arrived in the city
yesterday on business. He visitul Olna
yesterday and will return to Honolulu

boat.
Miss Pracker, of Washington, D. C,

arrived by the Kinau this week to assume
the duties or Court Reporter jM Judge
Little's Court. Miss l'raeker nt Wash-

ington was n trusted employee ill the
State Department.

Last Mniidnv evening. Mr. I,. M.
Whilehousc gave a dinner nl Demos.
Iheues Calc in honor of Geo. Uodiek of
Honolulu. Other guests present were
Dr. and Mrs. Keid, Mrs. Whilehouse,
Messrs. Huniburg, Castendyk nnd Camp- -

l)cl1, n delightful '.unclieou. 1 . .
lin r inr ni' ii iiinri. . 111 111111 1 v

nress wnL")ll. For sale cheap. P. K.
WINCH. Front Street.

L. Turner Co. received by the St.
Knthcrine a large assortment of fresh
groceries including breikf.ist meals, Cur-

tice preserves, Hein.s sweet pickles nnd
Saner Kraut. A big line ol new Dry
Goods alio nrrived which will please
buyers.

The California!!, Captain Lyons, of the
Hawaiian-America- n line silled from Hilo
Tuesday evening for New York with 8000

from the Hilo district. Olaa furnishing
16,505, Waiakea 3,200, Pepeekeo 450,
ilououui 2.271.

ti lc nnr nini to ilense nil. We have a

varied assortment, ami are always glad to

show customers the same. Pointuery
Champagne still leads in the race. W .

C. PKACOCK & CO.

Twice n week mail service lias been es-

tablished between Hilo and Kapaho.
Puna. The mail goes down now each
Sunday and Thursday. The first .Sunday

mail was scut May 25. l'nna subscribers
Hi the TiuiifNiS are especially benefitted
by this new service.

The Japanese church on Front street
will be rebuilt either 011 the present site
nr at another place. The building has
seen long service and is of date
Japanese are niso pniiiiiinj;

OUIIUIIIU

The
to build a

to occotnino- -

date the growing numbers of Japanese
children.

Don't forget that the American Gro-

cery is selling out nil stock nt cost

cash. You can secure the best value at
the lowest prices. 2i 3-

ri. i.,...;.,...! t' nf the Hilo Colli- -

lion Club at the Hilo Hotel lasl week

ended with the election of the following
officers for the ensuing year: President.
Mrs. Reginild H. JU-ul- ; .Secretary, Mrs.

Flliotf. Treasurer, A. C. Mckenney;
PNecutive Committee, Mrs. Whilehouse,
M'.Ses Liliuoe llapai, Frauck haton and
Mr. W. S. McLean.

. "

ir ftft$J

J M 3T

There is Lots to Say
IN PAYOR OF Ol'R

NATOHA
BRANDY

whieh has bi en for 10 eurs
111 w I und has made llie
trip around the horn uwee.
Jlul one trid will cntiviiii'c
you of Us esrilU-iice- .

$15.00 per Doz. Qls.
Hoffschlaeger Co.,
Limited

Pioneer Wlno nud

Liquor llollst'

TO DKCUU.VTL

("conic of lllto Will Obs
Mcmo

rlnl liny Properly. y--

Ililo will observe Decoration Day tod. .

In proper form. The few surviving old

soldiers who reside in llilo have been
assi.slid in the preparations for

the obervnnces of the day by the ladies
and citiens of this city. The arrange-incut- s

provide for n street pantile ami
services in the Ilitili church. The pro-
gram is as follows :

LINK 01' MAIICII 2 r. M.

Form on street right resting on
Wniniilieillic street, up Waianueuue to
I'itmnii streets, lo Church, to Hnlli
church, for the I.ileraiv Kxerciscs. Prom

by titc ictiirnlng

out

for

cemeterv to Court House for leview nnd
dismissal.

Platoon of Police
Grand Matshal A. C. McKeunoy

Ai,lc9-- )G.
( C. N. Prouty, Jr.

P.AiTono
ililo Hand

Company D Capt. Fetter commander
Veterans of Civil War

Knights of Pythias
Foresters

Ililo Lodge nnd Klks
Ililo Jloardiug School

Public School
Citizens

Maui unwell rnoo.KAM 1:30 r. M.

Pon Commander Gilbert P. Little pre-
siding.

Singing America
Scripture Selection Rev. J. A. Cruznti
Praver Kev. R. K. Hnpiiste
Declamation 'Whispering Hill"

! II. T. Lake
Star Spangled lt.iniicr C. ?. Prouty, Jr.
Lincoln's Address nt Gettysburg

W. C. Cook
SiiiL'itm ll.iltle Ilyiuii of Republic
Oration Rev. C. W.
(Juartette Tenting on the Old Cnmp

Ground Company I)
ltenedictiou Rev. S. L. Desha
Organ Postlude Mrs. J.T. Lewis

Ilir.O CI'.MKTUKV l'KORKAM.

Music by Hand
Praver by Chaplain

G. A. R. Ritual by Post Commander
Roll Call of the Dead
Decoration of Graves

Salute
Hilo Hand Nearer My God to Thee

Taps
Benediction

Return March.

i:.nti:upiusk i.uxcni:ox.

Captain Miller L'litertnlus Prominent
11 Holies 011 Hoard.

Captain Miller of the steamer Enter- -

, 1 prize gave onboard

-

' !.:,. Mi! 1il4 Cilnnl'it Iti n ctti'ill rrititmtn
of Hilo liciitlemen. Those who sal. at the
hosnilable boanl were J. A. Scott, C. C.
Kennedy, Judge Gilbert F. Little Cap-
tain, Lyon's of the steamship Califoruiau,
Captain Poye and llruce Kenuidy.

The luncheon was an elaborate one
of twelve courses and served in the
splendid style that marks everything
done 011 the Fnterprise. The menu was
as follows :

Hasten! Oysters
Mock Turtk;iSjnd)w(4

Iloileil Leg ol Mutton, Caper Sauce
Salmi of tame Oucks with Olives

Roast Ribs ol lleef and Yorkshire Pudding
lloiled Squill) on loasi

Pound Pudding Wine Sauce
Annie Pie

Crackers. Cheese, Assorted Nuts Raisins
Coflee Tea Chocolate

Ice Crc.uu

CAPTAIN HKOttX KIISUIXS.

llilo 1'iillee Depiirtnieiit Loses
or Its I'lnest.

(miiiiii lien Urown has resigned from

his position as captain on the police force
,.,,,1 will enter unoii the practice of law
111 parineislup with his brother. Senator
111""""- - ".,

Captain Hrown has done duty on the
force Here since lo.-u-

.

Thi.-tv-fiv- e years ago, June tst 1867, u

little handful of people met ami oruanued
"The l'irst 1'oreign Religious Society of
Hilo" out of winch grew the present
Hirst 1'oreigu Church. Sunday morning

- .
"

1 .r. I P.mwlll.X III tllL--
...- .- ""..,. ",-,-

..
--..." 1. )M .

i".
memorial 01

iiers of Company I) and the the

CHURCH STRHHTit,

Hilo Hoarding bcliooi. ue uy
u hv I. Criuan ura uiie siury ui

issues urccedini! the Civil War. The
t...r ..K iinrtriived lirilicipal

of

iBsm...i,..r.. in. ilis.tstrous vulcanic
centl v occurred. He visited the

Ai Hit- - time of his visit the
tain Yele was slumbering
its summit hidden in 11 cloak

their city off llie map

vti

Raw

MjPto&JrA.HraMfimH jiUllcyoWJF
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards food

against alum.

Alum bakinij arc the jwtcft
iiienacers to nealtli of the present

BAIt'KO eo on.

Illlh IrlVulPh Score.
Hnfiniiy nmi

it Urcill Success
ritluiictnllyv

One of the prettiest lawn thai
Ulto has eVcr seen was that given by the

tirW.iiincnt Committee ot the Ladies
'Mhiloi nnd held Oil the Hotel

c.L'i., si Friday nltornoon from
Wi!.Ui "'""U- Tin! day was

lr ,7 ,
hrL ., lllo,t beautiful sun- -

set, which brought to in
v yf

kauuiaiuas the wondrous glo
during the eruption '81. j"

The different booths were put .

the mnruiiiL'. urvens being used lavis'i...
in the decorations. One the most at-- ,

tractive was thai in charge nl Miss
riet Hitchcock and Miss i.ymau,
where Hilo's famous honuuiade candy
1lir.1ppc.tred w.th rapidity that one
wondered why "I.owncy's" was ever tol-

erated in midst. The supply was in-

sufficient for the demand. In tlilsrespect
did all the booths come short, as 110 prep-
arations were made for feeding nnd

n large number as
were in attendance. The bulks will un-

doubtedly profit by this cxpciicncc, nnd
another time make more extensive prep-
arations. The candy sales nmounted
1" S

In the centre of the beautiful Hotel
court, occupying the band stand, Mes-dame- s

Crurnn, Ridgway, Hayes, Pur-iiciii-

Rice mid Haldwin served delicious
and cake. The stand was

beautilully decorated with bamboo, ferns,
baiinna, etc., with which it was entirely
covered. Japanese lanterns sti ling from
the centre of the canopy overhead to the
sides added much to the beauty of the
general effect. Inside telc-a-te- tables
invitingly awaited the nrrival of guests.
This booth nloue took ill . Much
credit is due those who so ably assisted
and carried it through.

Makai the was a prettily
Hill 'decorated table, where Mrs. J. Smith

One

4:30

Hnr'
mien

such

such

and Mrs. V. ll.ildiug nnd their assistants
served delicious bouillon nnd Scotch
broth. It was good and dis.1ppc.1rcd fast,
notwithstanding the crys of "Here comes
thelatherl" due to the fact that each
Iresh supply appeared to issue forth from
the barber shop neor by. The sales here
nmounted to $8.30.

To one side ol the bouillon booth wa9 n
daintily decorntid retreat, where Mes-dam-

and llartels, and their assis-
tants, were kept busy with cool and
refreshing lemonade. Their praiseworthy
efforts were most successful, having real-
ized 15.5- -

One of the prettiest nnd most success-
ful, was the flower booth, which cleared

16..10, and was presided over by Mrs.
Little and the Misses Locbenstein. Those
in charge showed their good taste in
using one of the majestic old trees as a
natural canopy, the many lined flowers
beneath adding much to the fairy-lik- e

beauty surrounding.
Mesd.unes Shipman, Richardson, Reid

and assistants hail erected n tent, decor-
ated with ti leaves and bamboo, and from
this pretty retreat salads and meats could

had. The large number which
about could not accommo-

dated, and many were turned away un-

nerved. On the makai side of the last
mentioned booth ten nnd sandwiches
were served under the management of
Mesdames Guard and Shaw, while iiiauka
the most delicious coffee could be hadr
Here Dr. Francis Wetmore nnd Mrs,
Terry were in charge. From these tluce
booths sales amounting to 6Ms were-niiid-

njakJUl.'.H.t'.'k'l q v.. m.c ohj',
nnil'tliut which brought forth n great
deal of applause was the beautiful May
dance in which sixteen young ladies par-

ticipated. At 5 o'clock, after n delight-
ful cornet solo by Mr. C.irvalho, Mrs.

Turner accompanying, the musicians
struck im a lively two-ste- and promptly
the young ladies, dresst-- in white with

ol different colors, formed in
'ntmli's mid ciinm forth from one of the
cottages, marched down the steps to the
lawn, and then danced the two-ste-p until
a circle was formed around the pole.
Tii- - imrim-r- s then saluted, and to the
strains of the stalely minuet proceeded to

the centre where little I.yle Holmes mid
Gertrude Turner awaited them holding
tin. ribbons ol Dink, blue and yel
low. Hacli girl took her color and then
again to the minuet ptoceeded to her

Then came the most beautiful of nil the
figures, the weaving of the four corners,
which were then gracefully woven around
the pole. The unwinding was watched
with much interest and enthusiasm,
bringing forth much npplausc lrom the
spectators. Another beaulllul figure was

linal winding uuwuhhuk m
Hit. wile. The dancers inarching in mid
out, saluting low us each met her partner,

Mr. Criiz.111 wi. iw 11 - .
the minuet to the pole, where the

1111111 on "tiiirij-ni- . V"B :.. ,.r.i.n,. ..re .Ironi-ed- . mid out im.un;
L'Vellllll! mis """," .,.... .,.....,",,I.1IL unit a low in ut-- i ...iiiiv.

suiijeciwiu ".."- - " rmiiitl of nmihiusc. theilancers....... . ....... .
The services at llie I'irsi lwo btepped orouiiil the circle ami 0111

1'oreigu Church last Sunday night called w... It wus repeated later in the even-tm- t

a lull house. The old soldiers were j ,e bi.iutiiul sunset ill the luck- -
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the scene.
Ki'vernuce

.much crtuu is nun ..us. j..
fur her indefatigable zeal in

...rrvliu. it nut so sUCCessltllly

The whole nlfair was deemed n great
success by the lnrge number present, and
many words of praise were heard on all

. . . .: 1.... ..11 ...lw. t.wiL' iinrt 111
Miles compiiuiBH"B "" "" rw 1 " ,

criiution re
island in het lorlh Cleniiy.

iilouti- -
Thp s mta Cnu llaUy Sl,rf f MnJ. I()tl

quietly with il)ls Mr. Cruzatt'h seruioii on "Wha
of niift.--

VIS wc j,llhl ,,d O.iinid?" with til
fear of an f,ln...i..,, e,iitorial preface:Hie neonle at that lime nati 110

..riiiition ut home but were veiy nppre- - . ,," tuiuhvk nf Ililo. we find the
lest a tidal wave should sweep c,,.i. nfll Ht,rum receutlv delivered

powden

POWCtR . HtW

per- -

thronged

were

bv Rev. I A. C111z.u1, which merits space

J

in the Surf both by reason ol the person- -

tr.....,1.
WntliiUu, Jinv iin.

one the oiliest kaiuaainas on .uaui,
passed away the home ot his son.
George, nt Kula last at the
ripe age of 78 years.

G. returns Hotinlulu by

today's Kiniiu. having bpeut busy
days in the city.

The Ililo bafebill team which will'
play on Maui 11, composed ol the
following players: K. M. Drown, pitcher;

illeli Hpildlug. catcher; Stipe, lb;
W. KagMl.de. ah; Kdwiird $h: II.
T. s; T. M. Howl mil. c 1; u.uewe,
I.f; Keuiiehnit, r.f. SubsliHites II.
Kuiitum nud Kiiihnlue.

Vntt Leonard (JlvcS or
Af'roiiniitlcnl Kngliicorliig.

Ttcslay evening nbout 6 o'clock, Prof.
Leonard made his second ascension nnd
parnelinte leap in this city, nnd again

uii mi: iininiiis 01 the throngs who saw
1I111 ride the wind; and of those who

have seen many oscensions, nil admitted
that for mmim.inir nt tlm fil,M..o
fickle parachute, Leonard has no superior.

Mounting the frail trapeze ns the great
balloon left the earth he shouted ndlos to
the crowd nnd like n roekt-- l tv,.n,.,1
nwny from the wicked world in n manner
that made many hold their breath at
vluit seemed sheer reckless during. Hut

who miti seen lilui the heavens
lho 'ipicciatcd the fact that the aero-belor- e

'"lily understood his business
naut thoro... "'h delight when he did
nud yelled wi. 'sand feet from earth
some stunt n thin. tcinpt ill Ihegym.
that ninny would not n j7iy Ciuml-nnsiiui- i.

After attaining u uimcliute
nencc Jic cast adrilt Willi me 0 nm)
while lmngiug by the ankles (do. ,
dove through space 150 feet. rc"
beoulifiil WJiue paraciiuic 01jciis.. ....
down he catne gracefully, easily, n

brother to the birds, landing in the
in the rear of J. Antonio's residence,

corner i.f Ponnhif H nl" Jnil fctrccls.
Three hundred scho.ol boys were soon nt
hand to escort him bac-- to the show lot,
and 100 more strung iut the balloon
which landed u block further oil.

Leonard has made 11 hit in Hilo, nnil
especially with the rising tfcnerntion.
Almost every boy has a paper 'chute nnd
one of them, thinking to outdo the rest,
climbed n tree, spread his parachute
made of a Japanese napkin, and jumped

the doctor says he will recover all
right.

Prof. Leonard and his cloud shooting
aparatus would be just the kind of an at-

traction for the celebration on the Fourth
ofjtily.

l'UMlIilSM IX THE UOU.NTKY.

Denver Ed. Smith Croats lllrcrson
Oil the Komi to llnkiiliiu.

A correspondent for the Tkiiiunk sends
in the following racy account of the do-

ings of the pugilists nt Latipahochoc nnd
Honokaa.

Ilonokaa, May 25.
To Tins Hii.o Tkiiiunk: Denver lid.

Smith and Manager T. C. Howell arrived
here nbout 4:30 p. 111. from Lnupnhoehoe,
having walked the entire distance. Mr.
Smith who is training for his coming
light with Hilly Woods is in the pink of
condition. Shortly nfter arriving, Mali-
nger Howell quietly informed a few of
the boys about town that those who
wished "to nvail themselves of the oppor-
tunity to see Deliver Hd. Smith,

of the put through his train-tu- g

could do so, ns it would perhaps be
the last chance they would have to meet
Mr. Smith. Just before dark n big crowd
had congicgatcd at the training quarters.
Howell introduced Smith,
the fact that Denver Hd. had been chosen
by the sporting fraternity of Colorado to
represent them the coronation of His
Majesty King Hdward VII. Denver Hd.
then gave n sketch ot his life saying that
he had fought 132 battles nnd had lost
only two, one which was stolen from
him in Hilo. Denver Hd. then challenged
any one ill the crowd to box a few rounds.
"The Pride Ilouolcna." Iwm.m .;

uiuls. Honors were even. Denver Hd.
then branched out in n new line, rentier-ni- g

in h touching manner that inimitable
song, "Its the man Ht the top of the well
that does the work." The musical stunt
aroused the latent histrionic spirit of Mr.
ii.itv.-l- l tin- - irreoressible mallacer. He
nieiuiited the platform, made unother

. . . LIIO u.v. ...". . r .

speech sang as it never iieen neani --

R pIIKU.Si pivmmitli, Okla.. V. b A.
l..fr.. the iinthelic ballad, "All that gilt
ters is not gold." It was the hit the
evening-

Hotel Changes.
Manager Scon of the Hilo Hotel has

reslgm.il bis position nnd will be succeed-

ed m the general direction the alfairs
of the hotel by Mr. Austin, Peacock &

u....L...iintlt'.. in tliw eitv. Mr.
LU O ' - . -

Austin will nave me aoie iissisutnec ui
Phil. II. Uaukey in looking after matters
at the hotel. Mr. Scott will reuiuin in
the Islalitls, liavnig interests that win re
quire in Honolulu portion coiiirii)- -

tile ins "." us ."!'
connection with the Hotel, Mr.
Scott has made iictpiainUiuces in Hilo
noneoi whom but will be sorry to learn
of his contemplated departure from the
city.

Mr. Miberg formerly chef the Ha-

waiian arrivfd by tills Ki an to
take ehatge of the culinary end of Hilo's
leading hostelry.

Kliuiu I'nssenger List.

following passengers nrrived by
the Kinau this week : C. Meiberg, J. II.

Agassu nnd wife, 15. 1'. Mellor, I'. J.
Amweg, U. Lycurgus, Mr. Aoki, M. U.
Motiiwa J. L Rockwell, Chas. Creighton,
II. Cochammer, Miss Clara Smith. Le
Chung, Z. lf. Cord, Jas. Hakuole, U.S.
Origii, Kaawi, wife child,
Geo. Wilson. Miss l'raeker, J. W. Ciith- -

cart, N. Trouty, I). I. llusliueii. t. 11.

llushnell, U. Sherwood.

ltoeck-Clcinen- t.

Wailuku, May 34. Victor L.
bookkeeper of the Wailuku Sugur Com-raiii-

was married Dr. I'.lvirn M. Cle- -

ineiit by Rev. Hr. K. O. lleckwith at l'aia
last Tuesday, May " Mr. und Mrs.
lloeck reside lit the Marshal home,
Wuiluku.

ti... tf lu tMiinviilile tencherui. . mwjj . . . .
' ., nf the vear was I

-- , " " 1" ''" "f "V" .,":..."' "r";.i. v cvciiinu at the Union School. The
I value 01 me senium ..... -- " " bll,L.cl 0f art was treated by M sses Sev- -

ire clearly than we have pre vioin, .f CKi(,(lwil). lUd
SS

!

;btl,M '" ,ril"', tbe present position jnud l"i7cl ls. Mrs. Cruz.au mid selee- -
--r, ,wl,ef' "llt ouly of Ult: hl,tl,U"r 'i'"1,!. ' i Refreshments

large and increasing company, in- -
,
not '..i was

I M0W j Me oMsUW oftlic diurcliM." j lhB coming year.
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SEND FOR FREE

lllUTHTtO
CATAIOOUC Of

LADIES', CHILDREN'S

and INFANTS'

WEAR

aooov or quautv
HCIU.IVt KOltlt
h...ONBtc PnlCl

I. MAGNIH & GO.

010-02- 3 MAnKCT
BN rntNCIBCO, CAL.

JL
Uii

lirsm

Per Ship "S

MORE

1 3--

CLOTHIER
HATTER

and

INDIA

No Loss or Tliiie.
I have sold Colic,

nnd Diarihoea Uemidv for years, mid
would rather be out ol coilei- - anil sugar
than it. I sold five bottles of it
to threshers Unit eoubl go no farther, nod
.1 nt .t.rb uifiiiii this nioriiitiif...w...... ..fc

and
As will be seen by the above the threshers
were able to keep 011 with uieir worn
without loosing n single day's time. You
should keep a bottle of this in
your home. For sale by the Hilo Drug.
Co.

ol'

The of The Ladies Social
Circle and the on

most lleartly thank those who
.., ,,1.1,. ,.iii-i- l in the Mav l'estiv.il. anil

him lobe 11 of U,(1SL. u)lo most kindly mid Ireely
lime, icnii uteti towartis

hotel

1'he

and

will

lnci

.ly

OT

M

OF

The hereby gives notice

that
K. C.

.vill nri us iiL'ent for me ill nil business

matters with full power of
II. 11. GHIIR.

Hilo, May 27, 1903.

Sealed Tenders will be received at the
office of the of l'ublte
WnrL--s Honolulu. Ulllll II III. of AIOII- -

day, June 9th, I9. for
Street.

The of Public
reserves the right to reject any or nil
bids. Plans and on me in
0if.ee ol l'ublic Works

nnd in office of Mr. 15.

Hilo.
J. 11. IIU u,
of l'ublic Works.

3o-3- t

linns held last lues- - FliAL

chosen

Works

In the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit,
of Hawaii.

In l'llOHATU.

In the matter of the Kslatc of LIT

Petition having been filed by Marie
of that

Ol llinn Mm vnniit in-

issued to G. a
Notice is given that

the 23d dav of June, A. P. l, at o
be and is

s.ud 111 the Court
room of this Court, at Hilo, nl
which lime and place all

111 ly and show chum., II

any they ha v , why siid
not be

Htm, Hawaii, ;uay 20, iooj.
Hy the Court:

Clerk,
lly C. 15. Clerk.
&

lor 30-3- 1

Kathepine"

SHIRTS
COLLARS
CLOTHING
BELTS
DressSuitCases

of

ml f. Mcdonald,
HABERDASHER

E. N. HOLMES
White Dress Goods

and Linens
Just Received Large Choice

INDIA I.IXKN
PHRSIAN LAWN
ORGANDIK

MUIJ,
NAINSOOK
I.INUN LAWN

KMBROIDRRY IJNKN
IIANDKKKCIIim? MNKN
PILLOW LINKN
TABUS LINUN

HOLMES
Cliamberlain's

yesterday

Card Thanks.

Committee lintertain-meiit- s

POWER ATTORNEY.

undersigned

MKLLOR

BY AUTHORITY.
SEALED TENDERS.

Superintendent

maeadanlzing
Wuiauuenue

Superiulendent

specilic.itions
Superiiiiendeulof

Honolulu,

Superintendent

NOTICES.

Territory

l'lGUl'.IRHDO,

t.

genuine Chiyot
Suspenders

Comprising

PIQUK
DIMITY

CLOTH
DOTTKD SWISS

KIGURHD SWISS

ALSO
FRONTING

J.

Remedy

President

deceased.

our

are

t

we

j

k
s 1

Try n f our new
ex

nnd you will
be our for life

THE

HILO

Robert ni cut nt
Inr the lluilil- -

ue anil l.tnii hi. kes the
praying Letters

AlltHIUISllHUilll
August Sirrao, creditor.

hereby Monday,

o'clock, n.'iu., hereby njipninted
forbearing

Hawaii,
persons con-

cerned appear
petition should

mantel!.

DANIl'.L
Deputy

Smith 1'aksons,
Attorneys rcltlloner.

and more the

HILO

Line

attorney.

HAl'Al,

DUCK
LONG

LINUN

petition

HUTCIIURS' LINUN
SIIUUTING L1NICN
NAPKINS

N.

I'OKTHR,

On the Level

That's m
how kLCp

BfCy
Shoes KrH
That's IV

how

conduct

our

uuaintbs

IT'S THERIGHT WAY

Stock received "IC11-terpris-

customer

Economic Shoe Co., Ltd.

SlIOIilSTS

NOTICN.
Slaughter, general

Honolulu Plueuix Savings
Asslcjiiiioii,

Rogers, l'epeekeo, following statement
Under 110 eiieuiitstanccs is nuy agent

iiiihorized lo hoi row
.lbs 111 debts in the iiiime 111, or mi the

Ibis Assneniliiiii: nor to bind the
Vhsocinlimi in nny wav without special
uilhoriiy 111 writing, from the prnpcrolfi-it- s

of llie Assiiei.tliou at the Home
Office.

pair

money, contract

ledilnl

ROIIP.RT SLAUGHTER,
General Agent, llouollllil, 11. T.

Company II Order.
All iiii'tnU-i- nl Cniupai y I) are ordered

o rei-oi- l at llie Armory it' I2V p. m. to-la- y

in take part ill Memorial Dav service,
l'I'.TTKR.
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SAmmm

He I oiei,

R. L. Scott, Manager

1'lrsl class in every respect.

Delightful location. Spacious vcran
tins, commanding fine view of mountain
niul ocean.

Rooms large mid airy, opening on lo
stile verand.is.

Cusine the Best.
Service Excellent.

Special rates lo permanent quests ami

persons taking meals only.

Clubhouse ami billiard rooms attached
to Hotel.

Rates S3. 00 per day.
Conveyance meets all steamers.

Hilo Saloon
KING STUKKT.

Enterprise Lager Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold.

Two Glasses for 25 Cents.

The Finest of

Liquors,

Beers,
Mm

Wines, and

Cordials
At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Manager.

UNION
ta a

SlIIP.MAN STUKKT

First Class

LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

Mixiti) and Fancy Dkinks
Concocted by

Kxpjikihncki) Mixologists

The Celebrated

Enterprise Beer
On Draught.

Two Glasses for 25 els.

J. C. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

J4

w. AWANA.
Tailor.

Having arrived from an extended
trip in the Orient, is now located at
the old stand on Front Street, Hilo,
and is prepared to turn out first-cla- ss

work at reasonable prices.

Call and Examino Stock.

The Union ESTAURANT

N. MI KANDA,
Proprietor.

SHIPMAN ST., opp. I'ish Mnrket.

nOARD, $5.00 per week, in advance.

Single Meals 35 cents nnd upwards.
Special Orders extra,

Oood Cooking.
Good Service

Houses Wired
Willi

Latest Approved Fittings,
Ami in thorough Compliance with the

rules of the Hoard of l'irc Underwriters.

Day & Co's Celebrated Fixtures.

Always on hand n full slock of Electrical
Material, nt lowest prices.

Frosted Lamps The iciest Tiling, m
cost prices.

Kstitiiales furnished on nil classes of
Kh'Ctrical insinuations.

We have the BEST ELECTRICAL
POWER SYSTEM in the World, over
i,)o horse-powe- In use in this city, nvall-ibl- e

for all manufacturing purposes.
For information inquire of the

HILO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Limited,
Hit.o, HAWAII.

Wm. KEIXEY,
BOILER MAKER
and SHEET IRON
WORKER.

Jobbing Promptly
Attondod to.

Telephone Call 122 P. 0. Hilo

IIII.O. HAWAII.

High Class Portraits.
Men and women arc judged by the ex-

pression nud modeling of the face, and the
operator must necessarily be n good judge
of human nature to take anything from
the delineation of n good face is doing the
individual nil injustice. A irood lilioto- -

graplter must be careful in the composi
tion ol 11 porirall lor me camera caiiuoi
tell a lie. Mr. Davey guarantees n

PERPECT PHOTOGRAPH.

Special attention paid to Island orders.

PHOTOIJIIArillCCflJIPAXY.IiW.

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts.
HONOLULU.

1Bo O O OEt OO 1,

Offices
ANDstores

I'iiicst quarters in town for Profes
sional nud Ilusliiess Offices.

For plans and particulars apply nt the
office of W. C. Peacock & Co.. Hilo.

KEYSTONE

SALOON

When von need a drink call

at the KEYSTONE, corner
Front and Ponohawai streets.
A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always on hand.

Tolophono IOG

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

";
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BITUAT10N IN 8T. V1X0KST.

Uruphlc Story or Terrible Condi-

tions Existing There.
A correspondent of the Asso-

ciated Press at Kingstown, Island
of St. Vincent, wrote on May 1 5

the following description of condi-

tions in the district devastated by
the volcanic eruption and earth-
quake:

Since midnight Tuesday the sub-

terranean detonations here have
ceased, and the Soufticrc Wednes-

day relapsed apparently into per-

fect repose, no smoke rising from

the crater and the fissures emitting
no vapor. The stunted vegetation
that formerly adorned the slopes of
the mountain has disappeared, hav-

ing given place to many-colore- d

lava, which greets the eye on every
side. The atmosphere is dry, but
somewhat agitated. Rain would
be welcome, as there is a great deal
of dust in the air, which is Very
disagreeable and irritating to
throats and eyes, and is causing
the merchants to put all their dry
goods under cover.

The inhabitants (meaning the
white population, as a rule) natur-

ally arc anxious to know whether
the repose of the volcano is perma-

nent or whether it is the lull which
usually precedes greater paroxymial
activity. Some people, anticipat
ing that there is danger of further
volcanic eruptions, are leaving the
outlying towns for this city. The
negroes who have remained on the
plantations are half starved, and
the Carib survivors are leaving
their cabins and pillaging aban-

doned dwellings and shops. A

number of arrests have been made
in this connection.

As the Colonial Hospital here
was found inadequate to accommo-

date the sufferers, large army tents
have been erected for the use of the
patients who are being constantly
brought here from other towns on

the island, but even these annex
hospitals are overcrowded. The
local doctors have been
by a doctor who arrived here from

the island of Grenada, one of the
British Windward islands. He

liaeusfeea "'Ml' IliffluHTi "'yaJpcSf
which were extremely useful.

The arrival here of the first de-

tachment of the ambulance corps,
which brought sufferers from
Georgetown, caused quite a sensa-
tion. This batch consisted of 100
persons, whose charred bodies ex-

haled fetid odors and whose loath-
some features made even the hos-
pital attendants shudder. It is
doubtful whether one of the whole
party will recover. The death rate
among the people in the hospitals
is still very high, in spite of the
best medical efforts made in their
behalf.

All the neighboring British col
onies are evincing sympathy with
the sufferers here. Subscription
lists have been started and food
and clothing arc being forwarded
to St. Vincent from all the British
islands. While the entire com-
munity is thankful for this help
nnd sympathy from British sources,
on all sides are heard grateful ap-

preciation of the prompt aid fur-
nished by the United States in
sending the Potomac here with
provisions and other things for the
destitute people of St. Vincent.

The report that the volcanic lake
which occupied the top of the
mountain has disappeared appears
to be confirmed. A sea of lava,
emitting sulphurous fumes, now
apparently occupies its place, and
several new craters have been
formed. The last time the volcano
showed activity, Tuesday last, the
craters, old and new, and numor- -

ranean murmitrings were heard,
the ground trembled at times and
from center of the volcano huge

part of the volcanoes of Martinique
nnd and seems

to denote a volcanic connection be-

tween these islands, nud appears
to verify the assumption of the vol-

canic origin of the mountain chains
running parallel with the Soufricrc
in the Windward districts.

As this dispatch is sent it is ex-

cessively hot here, nnd northern
hills retain their foggy appearance.
The sulphuric vapors which still
exhale all over the island arc in-

creasing the sickness and mortality
among the surviving inhabitants,
and are causing suffering among
the new arrivals. The hospital
staffs arc giving way to overwork
and arc with difficulty bearing up.

The stench in the afllictcd dis-

tricts is terrible beyond description.
nearly nu me inns leu standing
arc filled with dead bodies. In
some cases disinfectants and the
usual means of disposing of the
dead arc useless, and cremation has
been resorted to. When it is pos-

sible the bodies are dragged with
ropes to trenches and are there
hastily covered up, quicklime being
used when available. Many of the
dead bodies were so covered with
dust that they were not discovered
until walked upon by visitors or by
the relieving officers or their assis-

tants.

Steam Siren Investigation.

The steam sirens for fog signals
were investigated last summer by

the British lighthouse boards, but
apparently without any important
discovery regarding the curious
soundless zones that surround the
sirens at various distances. The
fact that such zones exist was dis-

covered by the American light-

house authorities, and more than a

quarter of a century ago Tyndall
expounded the theory that they
were caused by an interference
with the direct sound waves by

those reflected lrom the surface of
the water. One result of late
investigation was discovery
that in calm weather a low-tone- d

siren, with notes of ninety-eigh- t

vibrations, will carry more than
twenty miles, while higher-pitche- d

tones are lost at ten. In windy
weather, however, tne high notes
arc heard the greater distance.
n :r,A Uoniililirnn

Ice Water for the Xavy.
Secretary Long has recom

mended legislation which will have
the effect of authorizing the pur-
chase of ice for use on board ves-

sels of the .Navy. There is at prcs
cut no specific authority for such
cxpendituie, and Secretary Long
says if it be authorized the cost will
not be great, inasmuch as the large
vessels of the Navy of modern build
are furnished with refrigerator
plants and manufacture their own
ice. The older and smaller vessels
generally arc unprovided for in
this respect, and, in the interest of
health and comfort of those serving
on board such vessels, the Navy
Department has asked that there be
inserted in the naval appropriation
bill an item which will achieve
desired purpose. Army and Navy
Register.

Philippine Cholera Record.
Manila, May 9. The cholera sta-

tistics to date are as follows: Mani-
la, 867 cases and 706 deaths; the
provinces, 2452 cases and 1485
deaths.

Oleomargarine lllll Passed.
Washington, May 9. The Presi-

dent today signed the oleomargarine
bill.

A Patented Comb.

They cure dandruff, hair falling,
headaclu etc., yet cost the same as
an ordinary comb. Dr. White's
Klcctric Comb. The only patented

wild with delight. You simply
comb your hair each day, and the
comb does the rest. This wonder-- 1

cess. Address I). N. Rosk, Gen
Mgr. Decatur, 111.

ous fissures in the mountain's sides Comb in the world. People, every-diseharg-

hot vapor, deep subter- - where it has been introduced, are

the

the

the

the
the

the

volumes of steam rose, and a dense, fill comb is simply unbreakable nnd
cymmerian smoke, mingling with is made so that it is absolutely im-th- e

steam, issued from a new and possible to break or cut the hair,
active crater, forming an immense Sold 011 a written guarantee to give
pall over the northern bills, lower- - perfect satisfaction in every respect,
ing into the valleys and then rising .Send stamps for one. Ladies' size,
and spreading until it enveloped 50c. Gent's size, 35c. Live men
the whole island in a peculiar, gray ' and women wanted everywhere to
n,'s- - introduce this article. Sells on

Simultaneous action upon the sight. Agents are wild with suc- -

Dominica elsewhere

California Fertilizer Works.
Office : 531 Clay Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Factories : South San Francisco and Berkeley, Cal.

M. D. HALL, Chemist

Manufacturers of Pure Bone Fertilizers
and Pure Bone Meal.

DHALHRS IN

of Every Description.

Have constantly on hnud the following goods ndnplcd to the Island trade:
HIGH ORADK CANK MANURK, DIAMOND A FKRTIMZFRS 'NITRATK OF SODA, SUI.PIIATK OF AMMONIA,

HIGH CRADK SUI.PIIATK OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST. lyTC.

Spoclal Manures Manufactured to Ordor.

TMlr riiilirno Hnnnr..nliin.1 1... !. f k t Ttlnnvt""""'7 "'" """"in ny me uflui'UKBiA 1'liKTlLIZliR WORKS nrcmade entirely fron. clean bone Healed Willi ae.,1, Dry Wood ami Mesh, Potasha.it'magnesia Sails. No adulteration of any kind is i.sid, ..,.! every ton is M,, urn la guaranteed unnlysis. One ton or one thousand tons are utmost exactly alike, andlor excellent mechanical condition and high analysis have no superior in the marketllie superiority of Pure Hone over any other l'hosphatie material for Pcrtiliiruse is so well known that it Ums no explanation. The anding demand for the Pert zcrs nintiiif;ii-tiirI..- l l.v l... rifL...... ii....s,t"", r ,s

the best possible proof of their superior

A Stock of " DIAMOND A" Fertilizer will be kept constantly on hand andfor sale on the usual terms, by L. TURNER CO., Ltd., Hilo.

For Terms of Sale, which arc equivalent to San Francisco prices
with freight and other charges added, address:

L. TURNER CO., Ltd.
Hilo Agents for California Fertilizer Works.

HILO WINE AND-
-

LIQUOR COMPANY
. uanakio, manager.

Europoan Winos
Europoan Brandios

Europoan Champagnes
Scotch Whiskey

American Whiskoy
in cases and bulk

California Winos
in cases and bulk

Holland Gins, Assorted

90.

This is the imtto of the

satisfactoiy

Ji''fefiifi

?mzi-

BEERS
Schlitz
Lemps
Enterprise

ENGLISH ALES AND PORTER
LIQUERS

TisuspiiOiNn

-- gfc5aK

Accuracy and Dispatch
Urge-- t store. Shopping by become,

our .splendid system, as easy
bv personal visit to the store.
large and profusely illustrated
bmpotium bcoiiomist,' which
gives the lowest retail
prices for ev rythiiitf to
eat, drink, wear or use;
tells how to older goods;
how to send money; gives
accurate shopping infor-
mation, eii. Send for a
frm- - copy of tho Summer j,
IOOIirJ.pna edition of IX

"Tho Economist" now r

ready. jj;.
Upon receiving your

order no labor is spaied to
select from our immense stoik
t lilt (IS"Wlll lu il.ii.n. I t.,

own. not rami arr
win mat pays

w.........,..!j ...w wurKS IS
quality

Front Stkbmt, Nijak Ciiukcii.

M.lil Order IVnnrtmHntnf Pall.

and almost as as
Twice a year we issue a very

General Catabgue called "I he
describes the new fashions;

ZL

K--
irn

n . .7T!Mr-,iuu,l'l- ,L

j.ufiiratuuruiojumaC

.- I

SV-S- !

the exact arlir
.

e wanted, and
I.

s re- -

our JO
w 1 1 our mttimiQ. a iri-ii-

..f.w .!
to trade with "the biy store."

fornia's mail, has thrnunh

Mi.. (;nn me milium iu yuu me same u.ty a order i

it possible. Our customers interests we make
ir already

convince you it

i'cuiufiTi

1

THE IMPOBIUU
P i.inrrc:rH:oco.lI.S.A. J
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Hoauty, splendor, olppincol Itlch
and heavy braids I Long nntl flowing
tresses 1

Ayer's Hair Vigor feed1 tho hair
nnd makes It prow long and heavy. It
stops falling of tho hair, complotoly
cures ilandrufT, and keeps tho scalp
clean and healthy.

As a dressing for tho hair you will
certainly ho greatly pleased with It.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
You can always fely upon it for

rostoilng color to your gray hair, all
tho full, rich color it had In early llfo.

Tliero Is no douht about this You
need lu'vp no fear of holng disap-
pointed. Wo speak with a knowledgo
that oners over fifty years of oxpuri
auco with this valuable preparation.

Do not ho deoelved by cheap imlta-tlon- s

which will only disappoint you.
Mako suro, that you get tho gonuino
Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Prrpirtd by Dr. J C.Aytr&Co, Lowell. Mix U S.A.

Union Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CANAKIO. Props.

Ulc $)m, Cut rjair and Shampoo

at EcMMvc Rates.

We also take particular pnlns with Chil-
dren's Ilaircuttiug.

Union Building,
Waiauuciiuc St.

JA8. M. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. Cameron is prepared to give esti-

mates on all klnits of Plumbing Work
ml lo guarantee all work done.

Hilo Barber Shop
CARVALHO BROS.,

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Itarors honed, Seizors and nil edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed,

WAIANUENUE STREET.

The CITY
STABLES

F. BRUCHELLI, Proprlotor

TKUU'HONKS :

Hack Stand, No. 126

Stable, Volcano Street, No. 125

Livery and Boarding

Stables

IIRAVY TEAMING and

LIGHT KXI'RHSS.

"fpp?

Tolophono Orders
promptly nttonilod to.

Koa! Koa!!
oa Lumber in small and large quanti-

ties; well seasoned.
I'nriilturc made to order, nnv stvle

wanted. Rup.ilr9 made on nny kind of
furniture. Prices moderate.

Sorrao Cabinot Shop.
Apply to JOSE G. SUUKAO.

The steamers of this line will
niul leave this port aa

FROM FRANCISCO.

Ventura May 28

Alameda June 6

Sierra June 18

Alameda June 27
Sonoma July 9
Alameda ...July 18

Ventura July 30
Alameda Aug. 8

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda May 21

Sierra May 27
Alameda June 1 1

Sonoma June 17
Alameda July 2

Ventura July 8
Alameda July 23
Sierra July 29
Alameda Aug. 13

Sonoma Aug. 19

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents arc prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by nny railroad
from S.m Praucisco to all points in the
United States, and from New York by

an) steamship line to all European ports.
Por further particulars apply to

Wm. C. Irwin & Co.
LIMITKD

General Agents Oceanic S.S. Co.

NKW YOUK SAN FRANCISCO

HONOLULU

m. S. & CO.,

LIMITED.

BROKERS and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

...FIRE INSURANCE...

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, Cigars
nnd Tolncco. Special attention given
to rntlflnilllH'titi of coltco nnd sugar.

THE

Hilo Laundry
J. GARDINER, Proprietor

The HILO
LAUNDRY

is in tho flold to give

comploto satisfac
tion In all kinds of
Laundry work.

Office with
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

Bridge Street.

Help build up
local industry

TRUMBULL & BEEBE'S

CAWITORNIA

Flower and
Vegetable Seeds
Awarded Gold and Silver Medals Paris

Exposition 1900. Ileaiitifulty illustrated
catalogue mailed free on application.

TRUMBULL & BEEBE,
Seodsmon and Nursorymon

419-4- 21 SANSOME STREET,
S.m EraucUco, California.

F011 SALE.

l'ine 6 year old horse; rubber tire;
lcwx mile axle top htij-Ky- , new I eur;

new hand made' harness.

CIIAS. M. I.lUH.OND.

Loudon Times Tclln or tho Xcgotln

tlons In Africa.

London, May 12. The Times
this morning relates the course of
the peace negotiations as follows:
On the receipt of the Dutch corres-

pondence intimating that Great
Britain was ready to listen to pro-

posals from the Boers in the field,

Acting President of the Transvaal
Schal Burger came to the British
lines and nsked permission to con-

sult with Mr. Steyn, former Presi-

dent of the Orange Free State.
This led to the Boer delegates go-

ing to Pretoria.
Their first proposal to Lord

Kitchener and Lord Milncr, the
British High Commissioner in

South Africa, was that the repub-

lics should merely concede nil the
demands made by Great Britain be-

fore the war regarding the fran-

chise, etc. The British Govern-

ment, in reply, referred them to the
Middlcburg conference, as the max-

imum of possible concessions, nnd
refused permission to the Boers to
consult their friends in Europe.

Eventually, while refusing an
armistice, Lord Kitchener under-

took not to molest the burghers
while they were actually holding
meetings with the commandoes to
authorize the leaders to negotiati-

on the basis of the surrender ol in-

dependence, but they were told it

was useless to return to Pretoria
without being armed with full pow-er- s

to negotiate. Mr. Schalk Bur-

ger assented to this, but Mr. Stcyn's
acquiescence seemed doubtful.

Mail advices received from Pre-

toria, continues the Times, declares
that Lords Kitchener and Milner
promised generous compensation
for burned farms, raised no diffi-

culty with regard to the questiou ol

amnesty for rebels and did not pre-

sent insuperable difficulties.
The Times, in an editorial on

this matter, is not hopeful that
peace will be the outcome of such
negotiations, and fears that the re-

sult of the election of a member oi

Parliament for Buray, Lancashire,
will influence the Boers to further
resistance.

FINAL CONFERENCE.

lloers Unthorliig lo Consider Terms
of Pence.

London, May 14. Lord Kitch-

ener has notified the War Office

that representatives of all the bod-

ies of Boers throughout the Trans-
vaal and Orange River colonies are
gathering at Verecniging for the
conference that begins tomorrow,
and he has arranged that the dele-

gates shall not be impeded in reach-

ing the rendezvous. Consequently
the assemblage is expected to be
large. The terms regarding peace
will later be submitted to the Brit-

ish. A delegation, consisting
partly of the same Boer leaders who
went to Pretoria recently, will be
deputized to convey the decision to
Lord Kitchener.

Pestilence In Juva.
The Hague, May 9. Famine,

flood and pestilence are destroying
life so rapidly in the province of
Demak, Java, that in some districts
there are not enough survivors to
bury the dead. After large num-

bers of the inhabitants had been re-

duced to a low physical ebb by lack
of food, heavy rains fell and sub-

merged the lowlands. Malaria im-

mediately spread among the ref-

ugees on the heights.
One thousand deaths have been

recorded within a few weeks. It is
officially reported that cholera is
developing in various places, and it
is feared it will spread to Samaray.

Treasurer's Nov Olllce.

The office of the Territorial Treas-

urer has been removed into the
tower room adjoining the treasury.
Its former room is occupied by the
inspector of licenses. There is com-

munication between the Treasurer's
office and that of the Superinten-

dent of Public Works by the ver-and- a,

which is an added con-

venience for those officials who
often have to consult with each
other. Mr. Wright has had his
new quarters tastefully furnished
dud equipped with the latest electric
light and telephone appliances,

-- M
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Another Eruption Likely on tho Isl-

and of Martinique.

Fort de France (Island of Mar-

tinique), May 16. Great flashes of
very bright light were emitted from
Mont Pelec between 10 and 11

o'clock last night. They were visi-

ble from here. Thick, glowing red
clouds, interspersed with flashes of
light, are issuing from the volcano
this morning. Showers of cinders,
lasting for twenty minutes, accom-
panied the activity. The people of
the districts of Lorraine, Marigol,
Saintc Marie and La Trinitc nrc
panic-stricke- n.

Paris, May 16. A private tele-

gram received here via La Guayra,
Venezuela, says Fort de France,
Martinique, is seriously threatened
by the volcanic disturbance.

Fort de France (Island of Mar-

tinique), May 16. The French
cruiser Suchct will sail from here
tomorrow with the principal local
authorities, who will be landed at
St. Pierre and proceed to the
northern part of the island, in the
direction of Basse Point, and tho-

roughly investigate the situation.
It is feared that pillage is rampant
there. Fifty robbers arrested at St.
Pierre have been sentenced to five
years' imprisonment.

Kingston (Jamaica), May 16.
Advices received here from Fort
de France say that looting and rob-

bery are on the increase at St.
Pierre and elsewhere, and that the
authorities cannot cope with the
conditions, especially as local poli-

tical quarrels at St. Pierre are inter-
fering with practical harmonious
action. There are 6000 refugees at
Fort de France, and rioting is feared
there.

(10VEKNMENT RELIEF.

President nnd Congress Authorize
Aid to Extent or 9200,000.

Washington, May 13. The Pres-

ident and his advisers held a con-

ference today, at which it was de-

cided that the $200,000 appropriated
for the relief of the survivors of the
Martinique disaster would be inad-

equate, and it was "determined to
ask Congress to increase the
amount to $500,000.

As a result soon after the Senate
convened today, Cullom, from the
Committee on Foreign Relations,
reported a joint resolution appro-
priating $500,000, including the
$200,000 already appropriated, to
be expended under the direction of
the President, in such manner as
will most promptly and efficiently
relieve the stricken people of the
French West Indies and St. Vin-

cent. The resolution was adopted
without comment. It was scut to
the House at once and was referred
to the Committee on Appropria-
tions. It will be passed tomorrow.

President Roosevelt today ap-

proved the bill passed by Congress
appropriating $200,000 for the re-

lief of the citizens ot the French
West Indies, who have suffered
from the volcanic disturbances.

Tele's Death Must.
Fort de France (Martinique),

May 12. St. Pierre was destroyed
not by lava streams and not by
showers of red hot rocks, but by
oue blast of suffocat
ing, poisonous, burning gasses.
Death came to the inhabitants in-

stantly. It was not a matter of
hours or minutes, It was a matter
of seconds. They did not burn to
death. They died by breathing
flames, and their bodies were burned
afterward.

It is not merely true that no per
son inside the limits of the town es-

caped, but it is literally a fact that
no person lived long enough to
make an attempt to escape.

Sciatic ItliuiimatlHin Cured After
Fourteen Years of HutTerlnir.

"I have been afflicted with sciatic
rheumatism for fourteen years,"
says Josh Edgar, of Gcrmantown,
Cal., U. S. A. "I was able to be
around but constantly suffered. I
tried everything I could hear of
and at last was told to try Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm, which I did
and was immediately relieved and
in a short time cured, and I am
happy to say it has not since re-

turned," Why not use this lini
ment and get well? It is for sale
by tuc'Hllo Drug Co,

i
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DEALERS

Plantation Supplies of

r all Descriptions
Builder's Hardware

Plumbina Goods
Paints and Oils

Fertilizers
Iron and Steel

Lumber
Windows

Blinds
Doors

A Full and Complete
Line of Groceries

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

KEEN KUTTER KNIVES AND HOES

cc

TELEPHONE

L. TURNER CO
LIMITED

NEW GOODS BY

ENTERPRISE'

White and Colored Shirt Waists
Stocks
Embroidered Turnover Collars
Turndown Linen Collars
White Lawns, Dimities, Piques and

Cords
Artificial Flowers
Hair Bows
Back and Side Combs J

Maltese Laces
Chinese Crass Linen
Oxford Grey Suitings for ladies

Suits and Skirts.

MONARCH SHIRTS Linen and
Plain Chambray

Cluett Collars
Men's and Boys' Sweaters
Panama Hats
New Suitings

SPECIAL
Ladies' Silk Waists and
Ladies Eton Jackets
at greatly reduced prices

Fresh Groceries from the Coast
by Every Boat

ISLAND BUTTER

'. I M
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You
Mnv
Need

f ForI Outs
1 Durns
I BrulooB) Cramps

Dlnrrhcoa
All Dowol
Complnlnte

PItli t tate, fifo una qnlck remedy,

l TherVa ONLY ONE

it
1 I Pam-KiUe- Y

!, Porfy Davis'
Two ilzee, Me. anil 60c.

PLANTER'S L

OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Lino between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

llnrk St. Cnlliiirliic, Cnpt. Saunders
Itnrk Amy Turner, Capt. Wnrlnnd
llnrk Mnrtltn lnls, Capt. McAHmnn

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, Snn Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H.Hackfeld&Co., Ltd.
auunth, hilo.

the

FIRST BANK OF HILO

limited.
Incorporated Under the law of the

Territory of Hnwnii.

CAPITAL $200,000.

r . PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

t

P. l'l'.CK President.
C. C. KHNNUDY Vlce-Pre-

JOHN T. MOIK..311J Vlcc-Pre-

C. A. 8TOMK Cnslilcr.
, A. 1. hUTTON S crclnry.

( DIRHCTOHS:

J.S.Cnnnrlo, John J. Grace,
ft, ' 1'. H. Lymnn, II.V. Pntlcn,
f wm. Pullnr. W. II. bhlrunnn,

.

?

Li

Draw ExchunRe on
Honolulu The Ilnnk of Ilnwnil, Ltd.
San Francisco Wells Fnrgo & Co.Ilniik

NltW York WclU Forgo & Co'n Itnnk.

London Glynn, Mills, Currie & Co.

Hongkong nnd Shanghai Hanking Cor-

poration: Hongkong, China; Shang-

hai, Chinn; Yokohninn, Jnpnn; Hiogo,
Jnpnn.

Solicits the accounts of firms, corpora-

tions, trusts, IndUidunls.and will prompt-

ly nnd carefully nttend to nil business con-

nected with banking entrusted to it.
Sells nnd purchnses Foreign Exchnugc,
issjes Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Rented by the Month ot Year, Par- -

ticulars on Application.

THE

Hilo Bakery

Makes Finest Bread.

Fresh Rolls and Huns

always on haml : : :

Ice Cream for families

Wedding and Party Cakes a

Specialty

HOP WARN CO.
Cor. King nnd Front Streets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,
Japanese and Chinese
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

a- -

I
Tiu.itnioNK

ENTERPRISE

CARRIAGE SHOP
Volcano St., by bridge,

All kinds of carringes made to
order. Repairing nnd Job Work
neatly mid quickly done. Horse-
shoeing n specialty. Carriage ma-

terial constantly oil hand.
R. n. BYRNE, Prop.

AL NOTICES.
..

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

In 1'RonATit.
In the mnttcr of the Kstnte of LIZZIR

LUJAN, of Ililo, Hnwnll, ilccenseil.
Petition linvlng heen filed by Lucas

Lujnii, of Pclcnu, I lilt, the father of snid
1,7tc Lujnii, praying tlmt letters of

upon s.ild estate lc issued to
him.

Notice is hcrchy given Hint Mondny,
the i6lh diiy of June, A. I). iqoi, nt 9
o'clock n. in., he nntl hereby Is appointed
for hearing said petition fn the Court
room of this Court, nt Ililo, Ilnwnil, nt
which time mid nlncc nil persons con
cerned limy nppcnr nnd show cnusc, if
nny Uiey nave, w ny said peiuion snouni
not he granted.

Ililo, Hawnil, Mny 20, 1902.
Ily the Court:

DANIKL 1'ORTER, Clerk.
I'. S. Lyman,

Attorney for Petitioner. 29.3

In the Circuit Court, of the rottrth Circuit
Territory of Ilnwnil.

I.V l'KOIlATlt At ClIAMIlKRS.

In the uinlter of the Estntc of MKLF.
MALO (w.), of Hllo, Hnwnll, de- -
censed intestate.

The petition of F. S. Lymnn linvlng
been filed w herein he nsks lor nu Order
of Snlc of certain renl cslnle belonging to
said estntc, viz: five ncres of Innd nt Kn-la-

Ililo, Ilnwnil conveyed to Mcle by
deed of Kntic nnd Knlino Ills wife.
Recorded in Liber 103, page 156 nnd I57,
also one-ha- lf interest In 35 vio ncrcs of
land nt Alcninni, Ililo, Ilnwnil, described
in R. P. Grant No. 1055 to Facie nnd
Kntuni.

Notice Is hereby given thnt Mondny,
June 23d, 1902, nt 9 o'clock, n. in., nt the
Court House of South Ililo, Ilnwnil, is
hereby nppointcd the time nnd place for
hearing the said petition, when nnd
where all persons interested in the said
estntc, mny nppenr nnd show cnusc, if
nny they linve, wny tne prayer 01 snid
petition should not be granted.

Ililo, Hawaii, May. 26, 1902.'
Uy the Court :

DANIEL TORTER. Clerk.
F. S. Lyman,

Attorney for Petitioner. 30-- 3

Territory of Hawaii, Treasurer's Office,
Honolulu, Onliu.

In re Dissolution of THE HILO ELEC-
TRIC POWER nnd REFRIGERA-TOR- ,

COMPANY, LIMITED.
Whereas, The Hllo Electric Power nnd

Refrigerator, Company, Limited, n cor-
poration established nnd existing under
nnd by virtue of the laws of the Territory
of Hawaii, hns pursuant to law in such
cases made nnd provided, duly tiled til tills
office, n petition for the dissolution of the
said corporation, together with n certifi-
cate thereto annexed ns required by lnw.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given
to nny nnd nil persons thnt have been or
nrc now interested in nny manner whatso-
ever in the siid corporation, that ob-
jections to the g anting of the snid peti-
tion must !jc filed in this office on or be-

fore JULY 12, 1902, nnd thnt nny person
or persons desiring to be heard thereon
must be in attendance at the office of the
undersigned, in the Capitol Iluildiug,
Honolulu, nt 12 m. of said day, to show
cause, 11 any, wny sain petition snouid
not be granted.

W. II. WRIGHT,
Tmisurer Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Mny 12, 1902. 299

UNCLE SAH'S

Union Cigar Stand

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
TOIIACCOS AND CIGARS

DC "EL MERITO"

6c "MANILA"

IOC "EL PALENCIA"

IOC "IIOIIEMIAN CLUH"
nnd others

Soloct Cigarottos

S. C. SHAW - Proprietor
Wniauueiiuc Street, Ililo

KHTAIII,IHM1D lHflN.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - - Oahu, II. I.

Transact n General ranking and Ex-
change business.

Commercial nnd Traveller's Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, cither us DejKisits, Collections,
Insurance or requests tor Exchange.

POWER OP ATTORNEY.

' The undersigned hereby gives notice
that

F. C. LnHLOND
will net ns agent for me in all business
matters with full power of attorney.

J. C. BAKER.
Ililo, April 17, 1902.

All Kinds Of

RUBBER GOODS,
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R II. PEASE. President,
San 1'rancisco, Cal., U. S. A.

Buffet wS 3

k Beer

SOME UNUSUAL FOOD PLANTS.

Dcllcnclcs to Aronso the Envy of
Lotus Enters.

I begin my list of the more novel
food plants which flowers. Nastur-
tiums or Indian cress, which grow
for their beauty, nrc used by ninny
in salads, both flowers and leaves,
and the seeds nrc picked ns mock
capers. Acacia and apple blossoms
were used for fritters abroad, also
comfrcy nml the cowslip or clary
for fritters and for wine. The
flowers of the Knglish cowslip or
clary were also crushed and used in
n spongc-enk- e pudding n century
ngo. When chrysanthemums were
very costly, n young California
Lttculltts had a salad made of them.
They may also be served hot in
white sauce. The chef of an Am-

erican of wealth arranged violets
on a lettuce salad dressed with old
Hurgtindy, and pronounced it vrni-mc- ut

lyriqtte. Candied violets
ornament all fine boxes of confec-
tionery nowadays, and a syrup of
them is made in parts of the south,
also violet soda, violet jolly, violet
fritters, etc. Where flowers are
used in fritters they are first steeped
in brnndy. In Italy, near Naples,
squash blossoms arc dipped in bat-

ter and fried. In Germany, elder-flowe- rs

are used the same way, and
to flavor wine and vinegar. The
use of the elderberries for wine and
pics and preserves, mixed with
apples, green grapes, etc., is much
more common Here. Ulovcs ana
cassia buds nrc the flowers of trop
ical trees, and, sugar coated, were
a favorite candy in old times. Jas-

mine is one of the many flowers
from which to make n flavoring,
mentioned by Jules Gouflc, chef ol
the Paris Jockey club, the author
of "Livre de Cuisine." He, alas,
docs not !ay which jasmine, and
some are poisonous. Presumably,
in France, where they are cultivat-
ed for perfume, the information on
this point is more general. In fact,
noted French cooks use a few drops
of finest strong cologne, which con-

tains jasmine and other flowers, on
a lump of sugar dissolved in the
wine with wjaich they dress mixed
fruits. In an old French book
many flowers are mentioned from
which to make flavoring extracts
or sirups, as poppy, jonquil, and
the lime or linden. Old Knglish
books give recipts for clover-gill- y

flowers and peach-blosso- m sirups.
The stalks of angelica nrkangelica

arc candied, and arc of a beautiful
green color. We are familiar with
it in fine cakes often contrasted with
red candied cherries. I presume
some have thought it very green
citron. The barberries along our
New England coast make a brilliant
scarlet and not unpleasantly acid
jelly and a decorative scarlet pickle
as well, left whole in bunches to
surround green gherkins. I
have heard of mountain rash berries
being used for jelly. Of the many
haws, one variety especially is used
for jelly and sold in far southern
markets. The carrageen, or Irish
moss, makes a delicious, nourishing
blanc mange, and a soothing bever-
age in illness. The Iceland moss,
a lichen, not a seaweed, is used
also for the sick. The dulse, a
seaweed much esteemed in Ireland
as food, ca.11 often be seen by the
barrel in American cities. Basil,
burnet, or pimpernel, and borage
arc little known, though I have
found basil in Alabama markets
and have raised borage. Borage
has pretty blue flowers, and is used
in salads and soups and in a few
punches where some epicures of to-

day substitute a slice of cucumber.
Sirup of poppy flower I have

spoken of, but not of the seeds,
which are much used in Europe
and wherever we have German
bakers, as in Philadelphia, Cincin-
nati and Chicago, where we tee the
black "mohn" or poppy seed used
more than the white on rolls and
twists. Tararainds are beneficial
as a drink or a whey in illness, and
baked with shad in old Maryland
for' those not invalids. The flowers,
leaves, and tender seeds of the ben
arc used in curries. This plant is
grown in our southern states. The
Negroes used to mix the not un-

pleasant oily seeds with corumeal,
and they are referred to in old
southern receipts for soup. In
India the blossoms of the ben and
cocoanut are made into horn d'eett-vrc- s

with other plants.

FIVE OIL CARRIERS.

Tho l'nclllc Fleet Makes Headway
In Fncl Reform.

San Francisco, May 2. A fleet
of five big oil carriers will soon be
running between San Francisco
and the Hawaiian Islands. The
Union Oil Company of California
is promoter of the project. Two
vessels are building and negotia
tions nrc pending for the construc-
tion of three steamers.

At Hay & Wright's shipyard in
Oakland a four-maste- d barkentiuc
is building for the Union Oil Com
pany. The vessel will be the lnrg- -

est wooden sailing vessel ever con-

structed on the Pacific Coast. An
oil tank will occupy the larger part
of her carrying space. She will be
capable of transporting 17,500 bar-
rels of oil. She will be launched
the latter part of May.

The barkcutine is the only sail-

ing vessel to be constructed for the
Union Oil Company. Four steam-
ers will be built. The Union Iron
Works has the contract for an oil-tan- k

steamer with capacity for 10,-00- 0

barrels. She will burn oil as
fuel. But the company intends to
add to its fleet one of the largest
tank steamers plying in the trade.
Negotiations are pending for the
construction of a steamer which
will carry 41,000 barrels of oil.
Two other steamers will also be se
cured by the company for the oil
trade.

Scarcity of l'lntlnam.
The history of platinum, which

was discovered about the middle of
the 18th century, differs from that
of other rare metals in that the in-

creased demand has not been met
by repeated discoveries of new de-

posits. Hence the price of platinum
has risen enormously. In 1822
platinum was worth gi.oooa pound,
in 1870 $900, this slight decrease
being due to the discovery of the
Ural deposits in 1822. In 1895 the
price per pound had risen to $2,700,
and in December of last year to
$l,8oo. Platinum was first found in
South America and regarded as a
variety of silver. Hence the name,
from the Spanish plata, silver. It
occurs as platinum dust in Colom-

bia, Brazil, Hayti, and also in Bor-

neo, but the Ural region is the
chief source of supply. The annual
output of the Ural mines is about
8,000 pounds, while the rest of the
world furnishes only about 1,300
pounds. The mining of platinum
has, therefore, been developed al-

most entirely in Russia, and a sus-

picion has arisen that the output is
restricted purposely, in order to en-

hance the price; but this supposi-
tion seems to be without founda-
tion. The Russian government,
indeed, is said to be contemplating
the recall of coins minted before
1850, which contain platinum, for
the purpose of reclaiming the metal.
Most of these coins, however, dis-

appeared from circulation long ago,
having been melted by chemists
and technicians in search of plati-

num. If no new source is dis-

covered, the scarcity of platinum
will soon be felt seriously in many
industries.

Congressmen Knock Sailors.
Washington, May 16. The

House had another lively day of
debate today, Philippine atrocities
and the Schley case coming in for
considerable attention. The naval
appropriation bill received little at-

tention. Cannon of Illinois and
Hepburn of Iowa brought on the
discussion by criticising the extent
to which naval ofilrers secured
comfortable berths ashore, where-
upon Williams of Mississippi made
a very sarcastic speech at the ex-

pense of Admiral Crowninshield,
during which he read a poem de-

scribing the late head of the Bureau
of Navigation as "the greatest tar
that ever stayed ashore." Williams
denied the assertion of Grow of
Pennsylvania that Philippine war
methods were similar to those of
the Civil War. Cochran of Mis-

souri Williams in this
contention, while Land is of Indiana
discussed the resolutions adopted
Union veterans of Indiana, compar-
ing "the copperheads of the present
day," who criticised the Army in
in the Philippines, with the cop-

perheads of 6i '65.

Hilo Railroad Co.
TIME TABLE

To take effect March 1, 1902.
Passenger Trains, Except Sunday.

No. 1 No. i No. 4 No. 6

I.V. i.v. Alt. AH.
STATIONSA.M. I'M A.M. P.M.

7:00 3:30 Hllo 9:30 6:00
7: JO 3:50 ..Olna Mill 9:10 SM"

4:00 Kcaail 9"oo 5:3"
7M5 4:15 ,.. Pcrudalct... 8'45 SI'S
H:oo 4:30 ..Mountain View. 8:30 5:00

SUNDAY.
A.M. I'.M. A.M r.M.
8:00 3:30 Hilo io:,v 6:00
8: jo 3:50 .... Olnu Mill 10:10 5:40
8:30 4:00 Kcnau lO'OO

8:45 4U5 1'crndale 9M5 5:15
9:90 4:30 .Mountain View. 9:30 5:00

Mxd. I'OR PUNA Mxd.
A.M Thursday. P.M.
Ii:oO Hilo 2:00
Ii:20 ....Olan Mill.... 1:40
1 1 '40 Piihoa 1:20
I2:0O Putin i:oo

Pas. Sunday. Pns.
A.M. P.M.
9:00 ....Hilo.... 4:25
9:20 .Ohm Mill. 4 'OS

9 Mo ..Pnhon.... 3M5
10:00 .....Putin 3:J5

Excursion tickets will be sold on Sat
urdays and Sundays nt reduced rates,
good until the following Mondny noon.

Commutation tickets arc now sold,
good for twenty-fiv- e trips between Hllo
mid Olna nt a reduced rntc, subject to
certain conditions printed oil the same.

W. H. LAMBERT,
Superintendent.

Matson Navigation Go.

Hie only Direct Line between San Fran-
cisco nnd Hilo, Comprising the

following Past Sailers

Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark SANTIAGO
Bark RODERICK DHU
Bark MARION CH1LC0TT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tug ROVER
Launch LURLINE
Steamer ENTERPRISE

Mid other Specially Chartered vessels
uiakcs this trip with nt leust one of these
boats each month, carrying both Freight
tud Passengers.

For dates of sailing and terms,
Cal) upon,

J no. D. Sprcchels & Bros. Go,

Agents,

327 Market St., Snn Frnnclsco.

R. T. GUARD, Agent,
Hilo, Hawaii.

BEGINNING MAY 1st

I will sell out for COST
(retail and Wholesale)
All stock of American Grocery
Also nuildilig, 2 Leaseholds,
Horses, Wagon. Fixtures, etc.
Strictly for CASH, no credit

Dont Lose thisOpportunity!

I offer for sale very good
lots in Villa Franca nnd
Riverside Park at

SPECIAL PRICES

In order to close out busi-

ness, nil persons owing
the American Grocery (or
S. M. Potemkiu's Store or
Potcmkin, ns before) nrc
required to pay their bills
before the last day of
Mny. All bills unpaid
31st of Mny will be placed
in hands of an attorney
for collection.

A. M. POTEMKIN

C.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

FOUR NF.W

Cnrpontor Organs
JUST RHCP.IVF.D

voso : : :tiStoinway :l-,i'f-
AC

Kingsbury I llUIUo

Chicago Typewriter only
S40.00 : : : : :

Johnson Cyclopedia nnd
Standard Dictionary nrc
better than nny combiud
dictionary nnd cyclopedia
in existence, : : : : :

Wall, Nichols Co.,' Ltd.
Wainuiicmic Street

Three
Hundred
Strokes

Out Hue includes Hair
Brushes specially adapt-
ed by fineness of mater-
ials and arrangement of
bristles to produce that
beautiful gloss from
brushing that is so ad-

mirable in womens' hair.
Our line of Adams'

Hair Brushes is complete;
the best brush made, and
if the hair is given the
three hundred strokes
daily prescribed by the
hair dressers the results
will be most highly
pleasing.

Prices Range from

50c. up
HILO DRUG COMPANY,

FRONT STREET, HILO

AMANA

merchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order nt Low Trices.

Rendy-Mnd- e Suits. CIcnuing and Mend-
ing Neatly Done.

43 FRONT STRKET,

Next to Chinese Doctor, HILO, II. T

J. D. KENNEDY

Watches

Silverware

EVERYTHING FIRST
CLASS

383, Dcrctatiiti Street

Honolulu

monumental Work

Jfino rtItalian TTjarbfo" and ffironza Siatuary
Sranito and Tfatiuo Stono Tfdnumonts

tfron Sconcing, Satos and Posts

SJronzo iSlatuas of tAe tato Prosittut 7cJVinhy stWtiy or stanruty
any size. Iltrila for Uorins and Particulars

Jlxtcil

Jewelry
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